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PARTIES TO THE AGREEMENT 
From 1 July 2018 to 30 June 2019 

This is a Service Level Agreement (SLA) between the Chief Executive of the Department for 
Health and Wellbeing and the Chief Executive Officer of the Southern Adelaide Local Health 
Network which sets out the parties’ mutual understanding of their respective statutory and other 
legal functions and obligations through a statement of expectations and performance deliverables 
for the period of 1 July 2018 - 30 June 2019.  This SLA may be updated during the term of the SLA 
if required and by mutual agreement. 
 
 
 
 
 
Susan O’Neill  
Chief Executive Officer 
Southern Adelaide Local Health Network 
 
 
Date:  ……………………………………… Signed:  …………………………………. 
 
 
 
 
 
Chris McGowan 
Chief Executive 
Department for Health and Wellbeing 
 
 
Date:  ……………………………………… Signed:  …………………………………. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
SA Health is committed to delivering evidence informed, high quality services that meet the needs 
of the South Australian community from beginning to end of life.   

This vision will be achieved through the Department for Health and Wellbeing (DHW) as the 
System Manager and Purchaser of health and wellbeing services for the local population, the Local 
Health Network (LHN) as the service provider and its Health Advisory Council (known as the 
Governing Council) working together in partnership to ensure quality and timely delivery of health 
care and to continue to build a highly skilled, engaged and resilient workforce based on a culture of 
collaboration, respect, integrity and accountability. 

This SLA formally assigns accountability for the high level outcomes and targets to be achieved 
during the term of the agreement.  It sets out the parties’ mutual understanding of their respective 
statutory and other legal functions and obligations through a statement of expectation and 
performance deliverables for the period 1 July 2018 - 30 June 2019. 

The content and process for preparing this SLA is consistent with the requirements of the Health 
Care Act, 2008.  Key elements of this SLA include the health and other services to be provided by 
the LHN, funding provided to the LHN to deliver these services, purchased activity, and Key 
Performance Indicators (KPIs). 

2. DEFINITIONS 
In this SLA: 

2018-2019 means the term commencing 1 July 2018 and ending 30 June 2019. 

Chief Executive (CE) means the Chief Executive of DHW administering the Health Care Act, 
2008. 

Department for Health and Wellbeing (DHW) means the public sector agency (administrative 
unit) established under the Public Sector Act, 2009 with responsibility for the policy, administration, 
and operation of South Australia’s public health system. 

Health Advisory Council (known as the Governing Council) means a Health Advisory Council 
under the Health Care Act, 2008.  The key role includes monitoring and providing advice on 
improving clinical care outcomes within the LHN, with a particular focus on local service 
integration, performance, the safety and quality of services, and risk management. 

Local Health Network (LHN) means an incorporated hospital under the Health Care Act, 2008 
with responsibility for the planning and delivery of health services.  The LHNs for South Australia 
are: Central Adelaide Local Health Network (CALHN), Northern Adelaide Local Health Network 
(NALHN), Southern Adelaide Local Health Network (SALHN), Country Health South Australia 
Local Health Network (CHSALHN) and the Women’s and Children’s Health Network (WCHN). 

LHN Chief Executive Officer (LHN CEO) means the Chief Executive Officer of the Local Health 
Network. 

Parties means the CE and the LHN CEO to which the SLA applies. 

Policy means any policy documents (including directives and guidelines) that apply for SA Health 
employees, including DHW and LHN policies. 
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SA Health means the South Australian public health system, services, and agencies, comprising 
DHW, its LHNs, and the South Australian Ambulance Service (SAAS). 

Schedule means the schedules to this SLA. 

Service Level Agreement (SLA) means this SLA, including the schedules in annexures, as 
amended from time to time. 

South Australian Ambulance Service (SAAS) means the agency acting as the principal provider 
of ambulance services in South Australia. 

Tier 1 Key Performance Indicators (Tier 1 KPIs) are critical system markers which operate as 
intervention triggers.  This means that underperformance triggers immediate attention, analysis of 
the cause of deviation, and consideration of the need for intervention.  This provides an early 
warning system to enable appropriate intervention as a performance issue arises within critical 
performance areas. 

Tier 2 Supporting Indicators and Improvement Measures are used as supporting indicators to 
assist in providing context to Tier 1 KPIs when triggered within a specific domain and to assist the 
organisation to improve provision of safe and efficient patient care. 

3. TERM OF THE AGREEMENT 
This SLA commences on 1 July 2018 and expires on 30 June 2019. 

The parties will enter into negotiations for the next SLA at least six months before the expiry of the 
existing SLA (31 December 2018). 

4. PURPOSE 
This SLA formally defines the minimum level of service delivery and performance required from the 
LHN throughout the term of the agreement for the funding and other support provided.  This SLA 
functions as a: 

• Communication tool: The process of establishing an SLA between the two parties helps to 
open up communication and dialogue on a regular basis for the duration of the SLA. 

• Support tool: SLAs provide a shared understanding of the needs and responsibilities of 
each party and help to avoid or alleviate disputes. 

• Measuring tool: SLAs ensure that both parties use the same criteria to evaluate the service 
quality and safety. 

5. PRINCIPLES AND VALUES 
A common set of overarching principles and values, agreed upon and used by the SA Health 
system , provide a way to achieve the vision for healthy South Australians to enjoy a great quality 
life, through an effective, well-managed health system that is highly regarded by the public: 

• The SA Health Purchasing and Funding Guidelines combined with the SA Health 
Performance Framework (Schedule 5) offer a holistic approach to addressing issues of 
governance, accountability and performance management in a constructive manner.  
These shared principles assist SA Health with decision-making and provide the common 
ground needed for each party to work successfully together to address mutual objectives. 
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• The South Australian health system is best served by consistent strategic intent, clear 
goals, and evidence based decision making and commitments to our patients and 
community that are shared by all those responsible for making decisions that affect quality 
outcomes. 

• The health system’s ability to achieve its strategic direction requires effective and engaged 
general and clinical leadership, highly skilled, flexible and engaged people right across the 
system and collaboration with a diverse range of partners. 

• The risks associated with providing or not providing a particular health service are 
understood, explained and managed. 

• Health services are delivered and maintained within the designated budget in accordance 
with this SLA and the SA Health Strategic Plan. 

• Health services are managed within a framework of articulated ethics and the South 
Australian Public Sector values that  are communicated and understood within the LHN and 
across the health system. 

• There is a commitment to public transparency and accountability on health care plans, 
system performance, and implications for change demonstrated through effective 
communication and consultation to the public and staff (particularly clinicians). 

• LHNs will continue to meet the requirements of South Australian legislation, regulations, 
DHW policies, and agreements remaining in force during the term of this SLA. 

6. OBJECTIVES OF THE AGREEMENT 
The objectives of the SLA are: 

• to clarify expectations regarding the delivery of an integrated approach to high quality and 
safe patient care within the LHN, which supports the system to improve and maintain 
access to high quality health care in the right setting in line with the South Australian 
Government’s key priorities; 

• to promote accountability to government and the community and to provide the framework 
for the LHN CEO performance agreement; 

• to implement the SA Health Performance Framework (Schedule 5) and to apply this to the 
functions and responsibilities of the LHN; 

• to ensure DHW, state and national health priorities, services, outputs and outcomes are 
achieved; 

• to provide a framework from which to progress the development of partnerships and 
collaboration with Primary Health Networks; 

• to facilitate the implementation of a purchasing framework incorporating the adoption of the 
National Efficient Price (NEP) for hospital services; 

• to articulate the agreed activity requirements and associated funding allocations and 
movements; and 

to articulate the KPIs to measure performance of the LHN and the assurances on the LHN 
responsibilities in meeting the relevant South Australian legislation, regulations, whole of 
Government and DHW policy requirements. Both parties must: 

• maintain regular dialogue within a professional code of conduct; 
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• ensure flexibility where there are genuine problems in delivery; and 

• maintain honesty and transparency across both parties and with service users and the 
public. 

7. HEALTH SYSTEM PRIORITIES 
SA Health’s key objective is to ensure that South Australians are healthy, enjoy a great quality of 
life and experience a safe, contemporary and sustainable health care system.  The strategic 
priorities, goals and outcomes for SA Health are defined in the SA Health Strategic Plan 2017-20. 
The South Australian Government, Premier or the Minister for Health and Wellbeing may articulate 
key priorities and themes from time to time.   

It is a requirement under the CE Performance Agreement for all Chief Executives to have a 
departmental strategic plan. SALHN will be required to develop a departmental strategic plan, 
which addresses the strategic themes and priorities detailed in the SA Health Strategic Plan 2017-
2020.  SALHN is required to ensure that all applicable government policies, and requirements 
issued by the South Australian or Commonwealth Government, are complied with and that 
planning within SALHN is informed by the government priorities and aligned with these policies. 

In delivering health services, SALHN is required to meet the applicable conditions of the Council of 
Australian Governments (COAG) national agreements and national partnership agreements 
between SA Government and the Commonwealth Government and commitments under any 
related implementation plans. 

The SLA will be informed by the Clinical Services Plan currently under development and due for 
release in December 2018.  SALHN will be expected to work collaboratively with DHW in the 
development of strategies and projects, and to ensure implementation plans are successfully 
delivered. 

State-wide and local strategic priorities will be regularly discussed as part of the Contract 
Performance Meetings.  Delivery of the strategic priorities is the responsibility of all entities. 

8. REGULATORY AND LEGISLATIVE FRAMEWORK 
This SLA is regulated by the National Health Reform Agreement (NHRA). 
http://www.federalfinancialrelations.gov.au/content/npa/health/archive/national-agreement.pdf. 

The NHRA requires the South Australian Government to establish service agreements with each 
LHN and to implement a performance and accountability framework including processes for 
remediation of poor performance. This SLA operates within the SA Health Performance 
Framework and in the context of SA Health Purchasing and Funding Guidelines and SA Health 
Financial requirements.  This SLA does not specify every responsibility of the LHN, however, this 
does not diminish other applicable duties, obligations or accountabilities, or the effects of SA 
Health policies, plans and Ministerial directives. 

The LHN, as an incorporated hospital under the Health Care Act, 2008, is responsible for the 
planning and delivery of purchased health services and ensuring compliance with the legislation as 
it applies to the LHN. 

Under clause 4 of the NHRA, the LHN is required to provide health and emergency services 
through the public hospital system, based on the following Medicare principles: 

http://www.federalfinancialrelations.gov.au/content/npa/health/archive/national-agreement.pdf
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a. eligible persons are to be given the choice to receive, free of charge as public patients, 
health and emergency services of a kind or kinds that are currently, or were historically 
provided by hospitals; 

b. access to such services by public patients free of charge is to be on the basis of clinical 
need and within a clinically appropriate period; and 

c. arrangements are to be in place to ensure equitable access to such services for all eligible 
persons, regardless of their geographic location. 

The universality principle (4 b) ensures that the following must not be a determinant of an eligible 
person’s priority or eligibility for receiving hospital services: 

• whether or not an eligible person has health insurance; 

• an eligible person’s financial status or place of residence; and 

• whether or not an eligible person intends to elect, or elects, to be treated as a public or 
private patient. 

The addendum to the NHRA includes a commitment for States and Territories to implement a 
number of reforms designed to improve health outcomes for patients and decrease potentially 
avoidable demand for public hospital services; 

• Coordinated Care for patients with chronic and complex disease 

A number of bi-lateral agreements have been negotiated nationally for implementation from 1 July 
2017 to support the development of a joint national approach to enhance coordinated care.  The 
Commonwealth’s contribution focusses on their Health Care Homes (HCHs) initiative, while SA 
Health has identified a number of reform initiatives that have the potential to contribute to the 
HCHs initiative and meet the Agreement’s core objectives around data collection and analysis, 
system integration and care coordination.  In addition, SA Health has identified other 
complementary areas of focus including a more strategic partnership with South Australian Primary 
Health Networks, a comprehensive strategy to improve End of Life Care in South Australia and a 
proof of concept trial of care coordination, discharge and care planning and chronic disease 
management across a remote community. 

The NHRA includes milestones across the life of the NHRA with a review to commence in July 
2018 to assess the success of individual initiatives and to inform COAG’s consideration of a joint 
national approach to enhanced coordinated care for people with chronic illness and complex 
conditions in early 2019.  

• Incorporating Safety and Quality into hospital pricing and funding 

Australia’s public hospitals deliver safe, high quality care but there remain opportunities for 
improvement.  Reducing sentinel events, hospital acquired complications (HACs) and avoidable 
hospital re-admissions will deliver better health outcomes, improve patient safety and support 
greater efficiency in the health system. 

The quality and safety framework is being implemented iteratively leading to a range of objectives 
for delivery: 
 

• non-payment by the Commonwealth for a range of sentinel events (current); and 

• a payment adjustment for an agreed set of Hospital Acquired complications from 1 July 
2018. 
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9. LOCAL HEALTH NETWORK ACCOUNTABILITIES 
SALHN must comply with: 

• the terms of this SLA; 

• all legislation applicable to the LHN, including the Health Care Act, 2008 and Mental Health 
Act 2009; 

• all Cabinet decisions applicable to the LHN; 

• all Ministerial directives applicable to the LHN; 

• all agreements entered into between the South Australian and Commonwealth 
Governments applicable to the LHN;  

• all regulations made under the Health Care Act, 2008; and 

• all health services directives applicable to the LHN. 

The LHN CEO is responsible for: 

• The provision of safe, high quality health care services within agreed financial parameters. 

• Managing the LHN budget and performance outcomes as determined by DHW in 
accordance with this SLA.  This will include ensuring the provision of timely and accurate 
data and information regarding service delivery, in order to satisfy the requirements of both 
South Australian and Commonwealth Government performance and funding requirements 
and compliance with agreed monitoring and reporting arrangements. 

• Implementing the National Safety and Quality Health Service (NSQHS) Standards and 
ensuring that all hospitals are accredited under the Australian Health Service Safety and 
Quality Accreditation (AHSSQA) Scheme. 

• Engaging with the local community and local clinicians and considering their views into the 
day-to-day operational planning of health services, particularly in the areas of safety and 
quality of patient care. 

• Ensuring the environment and patterns of patient care respect the ethnic, cultural and 
religious rights, views, values and expectation of all peoples. 

• Developing effective and working partnerships with Aboriginal Health Community and 
ensure health needs of Aboriginal people are considered in all health plans, programs and 
models of care developed by the LHN. 

• The implementation of local clinical governance arrangements that support a clinical 
leadership model. 

• Working with DHW through contributing expertise, local knowledge and other relevant 
information to state service planning, policy development and capital planning. 

• Ensuring collaboration with Primary Health Networks (or other primary health organisations 
as developed through the Commonwealth Government) to provide innovative and cost 
effective approaches to meeting population need and to avoid unnecessary hospital 
activity. 

• Leveraging the assets of the LHN, including the workforce, to produce sustainable quality 
outcomes. 
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CORPORATE AND CLINICAL GOVERNANCE REQUIREMENTS 
The LHN CEO is to have structures and processes in place to fulfil statutory obligations and to 
ensure good corporate and clinical governance, as outlined in the Health Care Act, 2008, relevant 
South Australian legislation and regulations, and SA Health policies.  

The LHN CEO is responsible for establishing, implementing and maintaining robust local LHN 
governance arrangements that enable a unified, flexible and nimble approach to leading, 
partnering and delivering the health and wellbeing outcomes  of the future for all South Australians 
underpinned by the agreed Project Management Framework.  The use of QuickBase as a project 
management tool and the central repository for capturing, monitoring and reporting all programs, 
projects and associated plans and strategies (financial recovery, savings and other) reviews and 
reforms is mandatory. 

In 2018-19, the Program Delivery Support Office (PDSO) will assist LHNs to embed the Project 
Management Framework strengthening and growing project management expertise to enable and 
support ongoing reforms necessary to deliver the health and well-being outcomes of the future. 
The PDSO will continue to provide a suite of assurance support functions to the bodies and 
individuals tasked with leading and enabling the ongoing reforms. 

LHNs will also develop and implement Integrated Risk and Assurance Plans that: 

• ensure maintenance of a comprehensive strategic and operational risk profile, with all risks 
rated as Extreme or High post controls requiring the need for additional risk treatment 
strategies or alternatively escalation to DHW; 

• detail active participation in state-wide and LHN clinical reviews and timely implementation 
of agreed recommendations, and agreed recommendations from Auditor-General’s 
Department or the Risk and Assurance Services Internal Audit unit; 

• facilitate timely investigation of all matters referred to the LHN following a referral from the 
Independent Commissioner Against Corruption; and 

• implement Coroner’s findings and recommendations, and recommendations of Root Cause 
Analyses in a timely fashion. 

The LHN CEO is a Work Health and Safety (WHS) defined officer and is required to meet the 
elements of WHS due diligence, including the implementation of the SA Health Work Health and 
Safety and Injury Management (WHSIM) System. 

The LHN will exercise its decision making power in relation to all Human Resources (HR) 
management functions which may be delegated to it by the CE in respect of health service 
employees, in a lawful and reasonable manner and with due diligence, and in accordance with: 

• relevant legislation, including the Code of Ethics for the South Australian Public Sector; 

• health service directives; 

• health employment directives; 

• any policy document that applies to the health service employee; 

• any industrial instrument that applies to the health service employee; and 

• the HR delegations manual. 

https://sahealth.quickbase.com/up/bkqu9mm6p/g/rcm/eh/va/Project%20Management%20Framework%20V1-3.pdf
http://publicsector.sa.gov.au/policies-standards/code-of-ethics/
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SALHN must ensure that: 

• All persons who provide a clinical service for which there is a national or South Australian 
legal requirement for registration, have and maintain current registration throughout their 
employment and only practise within the scope of that registration. 

• All persons who provide a clinical service, and who fall within the scope of current 
credentialing policies (i.e. including medical, dental, nursing, midwifery and allied health), 
have a current scope of clinical practice and practise within that scope of clinical practice 
(which includes practising within their registration conditions and within the scope of the 
clinical service framework of the facility/ies at which the service is provided). 

• All staff, contractors, visiting private practitioners, volunteers and students are credentialed. 
All paid staff included in the SA Health Credentialing Policies are to be entered into the SA 
Health Credentialing System to ensure visibility of credentials across LHNs and sites, 
ensuring safe quality practice for patients/clients of SA Health. 

• All facilities will undertake a self-assessment on an annual basis against the Clinical 
Services Capability Framework (CSCF) to ensure maintenance and provision of high 
quality, safe and sustainable services which meet the healthcare needs of our community.  
This self-assessment must be reported annually to DHW.  For 2018-19 the baseline 
assessment will be the 2017/18 assessment against CSCF version 1 (Appendix 1).   

• DHW will be notified when a change to the CSCF baseline self-assessment occurs through 
the established process.  In the event that a CSCF module is updated or a new module is 
introduced, a self-assessment will be undertaken against the relevant module and 
submitted to DHW. 

• Processes for access to specialist surgical and medical services in line with clinical 
prioritisation criteria and agreed models of care are implemented, where these are in place, 
in order to improve equity of access to specialist services. 

• The LHN complies with the obligations set out in the SA Health Blood Supply and 
Stewardship Policy Directive 2016. 

• The facilities and services outlined in the LHN Service Profile (Schedule 1), for which 
funding is provided in Purchased Activity and Funding (Schedule 3) continue to be 
provided. 

• Through accepting the funding levels defined in Purchased Activity and Funding (Schedule 
3), SALHN accepts responsibility for the delivery of the associated programs and reporting 
requirements to state and Commonwealth bodies as defined by DHW. 

ACCREDITATION 
All South Australian public hospitals, day procedure services, and health care centres managed 
within the framework of hospital and health services are to maintain accreditation under the 
AHSSQA Scheme.  The Australian Safety and Quality for Health Care  provides a set of guiding 
principles that can assist LHNs with their clinical governance obligations as follows: 

• consumer centred; 

• driven by information, and 

• organised for safety. 

https://www.safetyandquality.gov.au/wp-content/uploads/2012/04/Australian-SandQ-Framework1.pdf
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Accreditation will be against the ten clinical NSQHS Standards and will include any other standards 
offered by the accrediting agency engaged by the LHN. 

Mental health services must maintain accreditation against the NSQHS Standards and the National 
Standards for Mental Health Services. 

For the purpose of accreditation, the performance of the LHN against the NSQHS Standards can 
only be assessed by accrediting agencies that are approved by the Australian Commission on 
Safety and Quality in Healthcare (ACSQHC). 

Following an accreditation event, the LHN will provide to the Executive Director, Quality, 
Information and Performance: 

• a copy of the ‘not met’ report within two days of receipt by the LHN; 

• the accreditation report within seven days of receipt by the LHN, providing no significant 
patient risks have been identified; and 

• immediate advice should any requirement of a rectification period after the accreditation 
event not be met resulting in the facility not being accredited. 

If the LHN does not meet accreditation requirements, the LHN has 90 days to address any core not 
met actions. 

Significant Patient Risk 

The AHSSQA Scheme requires approved accrediting agencies to notify regulators if a significant 
risk of patient harm is identified during an onsite visit to a health service organisation. 

http://www.safetyandquality.gov.au/wp-content/uploads/2012/12/Significant-patient-risk.doc 
Note: this link can only be opened in Internet Explorer 

Work Health, Safety and Injury Management (WHSIM) 

The LHN must ensure compliance with legislation and WHSIM requirements which supports the 
management of workplace health and safety considerations which includes, but is not limited to: 

• Work Health and Safety Act, 2012. 

• Work Health and Safety Regulations, 2012 and associated Approved Codes of Practice. 

• Return to Work Act, 2014. 

• Return to Work Regulations, 2015. 

• South Australian Public Sector Code of Practice for Crown Self-Insured Employers. 

• Building Safety Excellence in the Public Sector 2015 - 2020 and associated targets and 
implementation of the aligned SA Health WHSIM Strategic Plan. 

• Public Sector Audit Verification for Work Health and Safety. 

• Return to Work SA Regulation and Evaluation. 

http://www.safetyandquality.gov.au/wp-content/uploads/2012/12/Significant-patient-risk.doc
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• SA Health Work Health Safety and Injury Management System and associated frameworks, 
KPIs, policy directives, guidelines and corporate procedures, including the SA Health 
Operations Manual for Injury Management Personnel. 

• WHSIM Training Needs Analysis and provision of training. 

• Work Health and Safety requirements as specified under the NSQHS Standards. 

Safety, Quality and Clinical Effectiveness  

Annually, LHNs will complete a Safety and Quality Account to demonstrate achievement and 
ongoing commitment to improving and integrating safety and quality into the LHN.  This approach 
places safety and quality reporting on the same level as financial reporting as an accountability 
mechanism with public transparency.  The account will review performance against key quality and 
safety measures and include patient safety priorities, service improvements and integration 
initiatives. 

SALHN is required to support and implement activities to improve appropriateness of care and 
consistency with evidence-based guidelines and aligned to national clinical standards in relation to 
acute coronary syndromes, antimicrobial stewardship, stroke, delirium, hip fracture care, 
osteoarthritis including knee pain, heavy menstrual bleeding, and cataracts. 

10. DEPARTMENT ACCOUNTABILITIES 
DHW must comply with: 

• the terms of this SLA; 

• the legislative requirements as set out in the Health Care Act 2008 and Mental Health Act 
2009; 

• all regulations made under the Health Care Act 2008; and 

• all Cabinet decisions applicable to DHW. 

The CE is responsible for: 

• being the System Manager and purchaser of public health services and functions through 
this SLA; 

• advocating at whole of government level for appropriate funding and legislative outcomes to 
support the work of SA Health and ensuring processes to enact legislative change; 

• allocating the financial resources provided by the South Australian Government, which may 
include Commonwealth funding, to health service providers and support service providers 
in a manner which is transparent; 

• system-wide health service planning, including arrangements for providing highly 
specialised services and adjusting services between LHNs to meet changes in demand; 

• issuing policy guidance, regulations and other requirements which support the role of health 
service providers and support service providers in the delivery of approved services to 
approved South Australian standards; 
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• system-wide health service capital planning and management in consultation with LHNs 
and SAAS, and project management of all major capital projects; 

• collecting and analysing data provided by health service providers and support service 
providers to support the objectives of comparability and transparency, and to ensure that 
information is shared in a timely manner which promotes better state health outcomes and 
service management; and 

• monitoring the performance of health service providers and support service providers 
against the agreed performance monitoring measures specified in the SA Health 
Performance Framework (Schedule 5) and LHN CEO Performance Agreements. 

11. LHN KEY DELIVERABLES 
DHW will convene regular Contract Performance Meetings with SALHN to review performance and 
agree on actions to be taken by the health services to improve performance where applicable. 

The primary focus in 2018-19 will be on achieving financial recovery, in particular working towards 
a balanced budget and implementing and embedding the required culture and processes to enable 
sustained delivery of key projects and improvements. 

SALHN will be expected to work in collaboration with DHW to implement its Governing Board and 
associated arrangements.  Key deliverables include: 

• Managing activity volumes and full-time equivalent (FTE) staffing within agreed parameters 
and approved budgets; 

• continuing to improve quality of patient care in Ambulatory Rehabilitation, Orthogeriatric 
Acute Hip Fracture Management, Stroke care, Chronic Pain Management and Older 
Persons Pathway by ensuring compliance with agreed clinical standards and models of 
care;  

• implementing after hours senior cover and access to specialist palliative care at any time of 
the day or week; 

• developing local plans informed by the Clinical Services Plan when it is released; 

• continuing to improve the efficiency and effectiveness of outpatient services by reviewing 
the accuracy and completeness of referrals in source systems, implementing sustainable 
waiting list management practices in accordance with SA Health policy, ensuring targeted 
strategies to address demand exceeding capacity for waiting lists greater than 12 months 
and reporting of specialist outpatient clinic waiting times by hospital from 1 July 2018;  

• achieving the purchased volume of elective surgery and associated timeliness targets.  
SALHN will provide a detailed elective surgery capacity plan by October 2018 that 
articulates planned service delivery by month and monthly progress reports; 

• implementing the National Clinical Care Standards for Colonoscopy, working towards the 
national time target for providing a colonoscopy within four months of a positive bowel 
cancer test result.  SALHN will assess compliance against the Colonoscopy Quality Model 
(public activity only) and provide a report to DHW by December 2018. (When purchasing 
private activity, SALHN are to ensure service provision is compliant with the Clinical Care 
Standards and Quality Model of Care); 
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• reducing the number of healthcare acquired complications by improving documentation, 
coding practises and clinical assessment, with a particular focus on urinary tract infections 
(UTIs) and Pneumonia; 

• ensuring compliance with SA Health Restrictive Practices Policy and National Principles to 
Support the Goal of Eliminating Mechanical and Physical Restraint;  

• ensuring adequate surge capacity and implementation of strategies to meet seasonal 
demand, including improvement in 7 day processes and criteria led discharge;  

• developing an improvement strategy to minimise the number of patients that have a visit 
time in emergency department of longer than 24 hours and ensuring clinical review where 
this occurs; 

• engaging in the implementation of the Fifth National Mental Health and Suicide Prevention 
Plan 2017-2022 and annual reporting in accordance with the requirements of the National 
Mental Health Commission; 

• developing an improvement strategy to ensure a significant reduction in delayed Transfer of 
Care (ambulance paramedic handover to emergency department clinician) and associated 
ambulance ramping, including local protocols and escalation plans and clinical review of  
any delayed transfer greater than 120 minutes; 

• implementing agreed recommendations and providing regular progress reports to DHW in 
relation to the chemotherapy review; 

• using Health Round Table (HRT) and other benchmark data to drive continuous 
improvement in clinical care; and 

• achieving other KPIs to assist improvement and redesign of the health service and key 
strategic priorities, focusing on better quality, access and efficiency of health care. 

SALHN will be required to confirm the turnaround plan and associated initiatives, saving strategies 
and measures by August 2018 for review and discussion at the first Contract Performance 
Meeting. 

SALHN will be expected to demonstrate progress towards embedding a constructive culture and 
deliver on the aspiration to put people first.  In particular, SALHN is expected to measure the 
experiences of individuals across the SA Health system in working with their team, managers and 
the organisation to identify areas of both best practice and improvement opportunities, to 
determine how change can be affected at an individual, organisational and system level to improve 
workplace culture and practises. 

SALHN will be expected to monitor workforce metrics and at least maintain, if not improve on 
performance.  This includes, but is not limited to: 

• Injury data including manual handling and psychological health. 

• Disputes. 

• Collaboration. 

• Policy and Enterprise Agreement implementation. 
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SALHN will be expected to enable progression of gender equity and diversity priorities through 
provision of staff and resources to committees, working groups and workshops as prioritised by SA 
Health Gender Equity and Diversity Committee and report annually on the following: 

• the number of staff involved in committees, work groups and workshops; 

• funding provided to support initiatives implemented; and  

• progress in achieving the associated Key Performance Indicators as set by the SA Health 
Gender Equity and Diversity Committee. 

Where it is proposed that a service move from one LHN to another, activity volumes and 
associated funding arrangements will be agreed between DHW and respective LHN CEOs prior to 
any change in patient flows.  The mechanism for funding and activity allocation will be agreed 
between relevant parties. 

SALHN will be required to provide regular evidence and assurance that the agreed outcomes are 
being met and to evidence compliance with the Capacity Management Framework and other 
endorsed operational policies and procedures to support demand management and system 
improvement.  SALHN is also required to ensure provision of adequate surge capacity and 
implementation of strategies and processes to meet seasonal demand.  

Commencement of a New Service 

In the event that the LHN wishes to commence providing a new service (addition to the current 
capability framework) or to change agreed service provision (variation to the current capability 
framework or agreed model of care, or where an internal service change is likely to have an 
ongoing funding implication), the LHN will notify DHW in writing in advance of commencement, 
clearly articulating the service details proposed, any activity and/or funding implications and 
intended benefits/outcomes.  DHW will provide a formal response regarding the new service to the 
LHN in writing within 30 days of receiving the proposal, where appropriate, and may not agree to 
purchase the new service or to provide funding on either a recurrent or non-recurrent basis. 

12. MANAGEMENT OF SERVICE LEVEL AGREEMENT 
Overall management of the SLA rests with the Deputy Chief Executive, noting that: 

• this SLA may be amended at any time by agreement in writing by both parties; 

• the SLA may be varied by the CE as provided in the Health Care Act, 2008 and/or as a 
result of agreements between South Australian and Commonwealth Governments; and 

• any alterations to the LHN activity targets and funding levels contained in this SLA must be 
notified in writing by the Deputy CE, to the Administrator of the National Health Funding 
Pool within 28 days of doing so. 

Where the LHN CEO forms the view that they cannot manage within their budget constraints they 
are required to report via the mechanism outlined in the SA Health Performance Framework (link in 
Schedule 5). 

13. AMENDMENTS TO SERVICE LEVEL AGREEMENT 
The parties recognise two types of amendments to the SLA: 
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1. An amendment to the SLA that only affects the value and/or purchased activity levels. 

2. Other amendments to the SLA (e.g. a variation to the content of any schedules). 

AMENDMENT WINDOW 
In order for DHW to manage amendments across all LHN SLAs, and their effect on the delivery of 
public health services in South Australia, amendment proposals will be negotiated and finalised 
during set periods of time during the year known as Amendment Windows. 

As per the Purchasing Technical Bulletin 2 – Requesting Base Workload Amendments, any 
amendments to purchased activity and/or value will be reflected in the SLA by the end of each 
quarter.  No further changes will be made after 31 March 2019.  Other agreed amendments may 
be reflected in the SLA in alignment with the Purchasing Technical Bulletin 2 timeframes where 
applicable, but primarily following mid-year review (end of December 2018). 

Amendment Window Amendments to SLA value 
and purchased activity 

Other Amendments 

Amendment Window 1 30 September 2018  
Amendment Window 2 31 January 2019 30 December 2018 
Amendment Window 3 31 March 2019  

 

AMENDMENT PROPOSAL 
An amendment proposal is made by: 

• the LHN CEO completing the designated Base Workload amendment form or providing an 
amendment proposal for consideration; or 

• the CE providing an amendment proposal to the LHN for consideration. 

Subject to the terms of this SLA, any requests for amendment made outside these specific periods 
are not amendment proposals for the purposes of this agreement and need not be considered by 
the other party. 

A party giving an amendment proposal must provide the other party with the following information: 

a. the reasons for the proposed amendment; 

b. the precise drafting for the proposed amendment; 

c. any information and documents relevant to the proposed amendment;  

d. details and explanation of any financial, activity or service delivery impact of the 
amendment, and 

e. provide a formal response within the agreed timeframe. 

If the CE at any time: 

a. considers that an amendment agreed with the LHN may or will have associated impacts on 
other LHNs; or 

b. considers it appropriate for any other reasons; 

http://www.sahealth.sa.gov.au/wps/wcm/connect/03524d004570cdf08a0fef4ba88a01d5/14085.2+BWL+Amendments+Web+Secure.pdf?MOD=AJPERES&CACHEID=03524d004570cdf08a0fef4ba88a01d5
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then the CE may: 

a. propose further amendments to any LHNs affected; and 

b. may address the amendment and/or associated impacts of the amendment in other ways, 
including through the exercise of any statutory powers and/or statutory directions under the 
Health Care Act, 2008. 

Amendment proposals that are resolved will be formally documented to this SLA and executed by 
the CE. 

End of Year Financial Adjustments 

End of year financial adjustments may be determined after the financial year and outside of the 
Amendment Window process.  The scope will be defined by DHW; 

• DHW will provide the LHN with a reconciliation of all Service Agreement funding and 
purchased activity for the prior financial year.  This will reflect the agreed position between 
the parties following conclusion of the end of year financial adjustments process. 

• The impact of end of year financial adjustments on subsequent year funding and activity will 
incorporated in the SLA for the following year through the next available amendment 
window. 

14. DISPUTE RESOLUTION PROCESS 
It is envisaged that both parties will work constructively in the spirit of agreement and goodwill in 
the provision of funding and the delivery of health services.  If one party believes the SLA is not 
being fulfilled they will in the first instance initiate discussions with the other party to resolve 
concerns through the Contract Performance Meeting.  If either party is dissatisfied with the 
outcome of these initial discussions the following process will be initiated: 

• the dispute must be immediately referred to the Deputy CE, and the LHN CEO who must 
meet within 24 hours and make their best endeavours to resolve the dispute; and 

• if the dispute is not resolved within a further five business days, it must be immediately 
referred to the CE who will make a determination in order to resolve the dispute. 
 

Notwithstanding the existence of one or more disputes, the LHN must continue to perform and 
comply with this SLA to the best of their abilities given the circumstances. 
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SCHEDULE 1: SALHN HEALTH SERVICE PROFILE 
SALHN provides acute and intermediate care for approximately 370,000 people living in the 
southern metropolitan area of Adelaide.  In addition, SALHN provides a number of state-wide 
services and services to CHSALHN, and are supported by intermediate care services, subacute 
care, allied health, mental health services, and the provision of private hospital activity occurring 
within local communities. 

SALHN is comprised of two major hospitals providing acute, subacute and intermediate care 
services: 

• Flinders Medical Centre (FMC) provides a full range of major complex medical, surgical, 
diagnostic and support services. 

• Noarlunga Hospital (NH) provides services that meet the needs of the local catchment 
area; complex care is referred to FMC. 

FLINDERS MEDICAL CENTRE 
Adult General and Specialist Medical Services 

FMC provides a comprehensive acute medical care service for adults including both inpatient and 
outpatient services.  Specialty medical services at FMC include complex Stroke and Cardiology 
(South East and Northern Territory), Respiratory and Sleep, Neurology, Gastroenterology, 
Rheumatology, Cancer services, Renal (including Acute and Maintenance Renal Dialysis), 
Diabetes and Endocrinology, Dermatology, Allergy and Clinical Pharmacology. 

Adult General and Specialist Surgical Services 

FMC provides complex and specialised emergency and elective surgeries for adults in the South.  
Specialty services include a 24-hour trauma service, cardiothoracic services, state-wide liver 
transplant service, neurosurgery, head and neck, plastic and reconstructive, general surgery, 
urology, vascular, ophthalmology, orthopaedic and gynaecology surgical services. 

Services for Women and Children 

The SALHN Women's and Children’s Division consists of 4 Departments: Obstetrics and 
Gynaecology; Neonatal; Paediatrics and Child Health; and the Child Protection Service. 

• The Department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology provides maternity care (inpatient, 
outpatient and outreach) for women with complicated and uncomplicated pregnancies.  
Women with complicated pregnancies receive obstetric care while those with 
uncomplicated pregnancies receive midwifery care at FMC and NH, including a continuity 
of care model with planned birth at home for suitable cases.  FMC is the birthing hospital 
within SALHN and is a Level 6 obstetric referral centre with sub-specialty Maternal- Fetal 
Medicine and offers a service for women with abnormal placentation, cardiac conditions 
and other medical and surgical complexities during pregnancy.  It is the only maternity 
centre in the state offering maternal (adult ICCU) and neonatal intensive care services on 
the one site. 

• The Department also provides a busy gynaecology service for inpatients and outpatients in 
general gynaecology and termination of pregnancy at FMC and NH, and gynaecological 
oncology, colposcopy and urogynaecology at FMC. 
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• The Neonatal Service provides Level 6 Neonatal Intensive Care and Level 4/5 Neonatal 
Special Care at FMC, as well as a Neonatal Outreach Service and a Neonatal Follow-up 
Program.  The Unit provides transfer and retrieval services for patients outside the 
metropolitan area in South Australia and the Northern Territory.  Clinical practice changes 
in recent years have facilitated the active management of pregnancies at 23-25 weeks 
gestation resulting in excellent clinical outcomes for these babies born at this borderline 
viability. 

• The Department of Paediatrics and Child Health has a 33-bed inpatient unit providing 
paediatric medicine and surgery with a co-located paediatric outpatient department.  
Surgery for children is also provided in specialties including ENT, Orthopaedics, Plastics 
and Dental.  The Department provides a renowned model of care for children and 
adolescents with eating disorders.  The Department also provides an outreach model of 
care to children and adolescents with asthma and Type 1 Diabetes.  The Department is 
responsible for a Child Development unit encompassing a Child Assessment Team and 
linking to the Neonatal Follow-up program. 

• There is a comprehensive hospital based Child Protection Service (CPS) located at FMC.  
The Service takes referrals from the Department of Child Protection, SA Police and 
SALHN, and provides assessment and therapy to infants and children who have suffered 
from or are at risk of maltreatment.  CPS also provides forensic interviewing of children 
younger than 8 years, and comprehensive parenting capacity assessments. 

Emergency and Critical Care Services 

The Emergency Department at FMC is one of two major trauma centres for emergency services in 
South Australia.  FMC ED operates 24 hours a day and sees adult and paediatric emergencies.  
FMC provides an on-site response, “retrieval”, diagnostic and imaging services to both FMC and 
Flinders Private Hospital.  Specialty services include emergency cardiology, stroke services, 
paediatrics and obstetrics, and neurosurgery. 

The Intensive and Critical Care Unit provides Intensive Care Services for adults.  Speciality 
services include Liver Transplant, complex Cardiology and Cardiac Surgery, Extracorporeal 
Membrane Oxygenation (ECMO), Neurosurgery and high risk Obstetrics. 

Rehabilitation 

FMC provides an integrated inpatient and ambulatory rehabilitation service as well as hosting the 
home rehabilitation service and a significant telehealth program that supports country pain and 
rehabilitation. The service has a significant research focus.  

Southern Adelaide Palliative Care Service 

The Southern Adelaide Palliative Care Service (SAPCS) provides consistent and reliable access to 
culturally appropriate best quality end of life care, regardless of disease, age and location, 7-days a 
week.  The service is based at FMC (Larel Hospital) and provides acute, hospice and community 
services across SALHN and within the local community including a community visiting program 
and hospital liaison service.  

SAPCS also supports palliative care services in country areas to ensure the expertise and clinical 
knowledge of specialists concentrated in the metropolitan services can be made (directly and 
indirectly) available to all South Australians on the basis of need. The service has a significant 
research focus. 
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Geriatric Evaluation Medicine Service 

SALHN provides an Acute Management service for Geriatric Evaluation Medicine (GEM) patients.  
The Older Person Assessment and Liaison Service (OPAL) and the Residential Care Outreach 
Team (RCOT) are services set within the ED and AMU to manage the population over 80, with a 
philosophy to support timely supported discharge or immediate transfer to appropriate inpatient 
environment. 

NOARLUNGA HOSPITAL 
Adult Specialist Medical Services 

NH provides general ambulatory care, specialist outpatient services, renal dialysis, and aged care 
inpatient services. 

Emergency and Critical Care Services 

NH provides a 24-hour Emergency Department including paediatric and emergency care with all 
acute medical and surgical admissions directed to FMC. 

Adult General and Specialist Surgical Services 

NH provides low complexity day surgery and overnight elective surgeries in the South.  Specialty 
services include, general surgery, plastic surgery, urology, Ear Nose and Throat, orthopaedic, and 
gynaecology surgical services. 

Geriatric 

NH provides specialist GEM services including a dedicated inpatient behaviours of concern service 
associated to dementia. 

MCLAREN VALE AND DISTRICTS WAR MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
McLaren Vale and Districts War Memorial Hospital is a private hospital which provides a range of 
quality health and community services, providing the Southern Districts with a viable and 
sustainable integrated health care service in partnership with SALHN.  Patient transfers are 
facilitated through the Division of Rehabilitation, Aged and Palliative Care. 

VITA (REPATRIATION GENERAL HOSPITAL SITE) 
A 20-bed rehabilitation facility focused on under 65 year olds was established for longer term 
rehabilitation programs with complex discharge needs.  This is a trial model of care to be evaluated 
by the end of 2018. 

Another 40 beds at Vita have Care Awaiting Placement and Transition Care Program patients with 
nursing oversight of ACH and allied health care, patient flow arrangements and medical oversight 
through SALHN. 

CARE AWAITING PLACEMENT 
Through contracts with external providers of Residential Aged Care, SALHN contracts the use of 
RACF beds for SALHN ‘inpatients’ in a transition program between hospital and RACF 
acceptance. 
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TRANSITIONAL CARE PROGRAMME 
SALHN brokers packages within the southern area for the Commonwealth to provide a goal-
focused slow-stream rehabilitation and activities of daily living to improve function within persons 
over 65 years of age at a combination of residential facility beds and home programs.  The 
program is facilitated through contracts with external providers. 

AGED CARE ASSESSMENT TEAM PROGRAM 
The SALHN Aged Care Assessment Team (ACAT) provides services to older people within the 
SALHN area as part of the wider Aged Care Assessment Programme (ACAP).  The objective of 
the ACAP is to comprehensively assess the care needs of frail older people, assist them to gain 
access to the most appropriate type of care (including approval for Commonwealth Government-
subsidised aged care services) and improve their health and wellbeing through the delivery of high 
quality ACAT assessment services. 

ALLIED HEALTH SERVICES 
Services from the professions of Dietetics, Audiology, Exercise Physiology, Occupational Therapy, 
Orthotics and Prosthetics, Physiotherapy, Podiatry, Psychology, Social Work, Speech Pathology, 
Arts in Health and Spiritual care are provided to inpatients and outpatients of the above services on 
referral or as part of endorsed multidisciplinary team-based models of care.  Clinical placements 
for undergraduate students across the Allied Health professions are supported in a number of 
clinical settings. 

FLINDERS PRIVATE HOSPITAL 
Flinders Private Hospital (FPH) is a private, not-for-profit hospital providing medical and nursing 
care across a range of specialties and performs a broad range of diagnostic, interventional and 
surgical procedures supported by medical imaging, pathology and radiotherapy.  Co-located with 
FMC, FPH provides a range of services to public patients under an agreement.  As part of the 
agreement, FMC provides services to the FPH including medical imaging and pathology services 
provided through SA Health’s Statewide Clinical Support Services. 

ABORIGINAL HEALTH SERVICES 
SALHN provides services specifically targeting Aboriginal people, including those provided through 
the Closing the Gap program.  Each LHN has brokered schedules (agreements) outlining 
additional funding to support programs contributing to Closing the Gap and are required to provide 
6 monthly updates on KPIs and milestones contained within the schedules. 

SALHN works collaboratively with DHW, other relevant Health Services, Support Organisations 
and Aboriginal Community controlled Health Services to continue to implement their regional 
Aboriginal Health Improvement Plan to ensure that services are tailored specifically to the needs of 
the local Aboriginal Population. 

SALHN participates in the South Australian Aboriginal Chronic Disease Consortium (the 
‘Consortium’) to progress implementation of the three state-wide strategies and consider 
opportunities to reorientate or reform services aligned with these plans:  

• South Australian Aboriginal Cancer Control Plan 2016-2021. 
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• South Australian Aboriginal Heart and Stroke Plan 2017-2021. 

• South Australian Aboriginal Diabetes Strategy 2017-2021. 

SALHN is required to achieve a minimum of 4% Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander employment 
in the health system. 

COMMUNITY HEALTH SERVICES 
SALHN works collaboratively with other local providers, including non-government organisations 
and private providers to ensure community based services are available in accordance with the 
needs of their population. 

Intermediate Care Services 

Intermediate Care Services (ICS) provide care to complex patients, often but not always older 
people, who are frequently admitted to hospital or present at an ED and who could be more 
effectively managed in the community with appropriate specialist support.  Intermediate Care at 
SALHN is time limited and multidisciplinary in nature, and aims to support patients out of hospital, 
providing a ‘service bridge’ for patients with complex health needs from acute/sub-acute services 
to primary health care. 

ICS staff provide services within a patient’s home and at the following sites: 

• GP Plus Health Care Centre Aldinga. 

• GP Plus Health Care Centre Marion. 

• GP Plus Super Clinic Noarlunga. 

MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES 
The new SA Mental Health Services Plan is a progression to the SA Mental Health Commission’s 
SA Mental Health Strategic Plan 2017-2022, and, in part, is SA Health’s response to that plan.  
The SA Mental Health Services Plan will identify the State’s commitments to Australia’s Fifth 
National Mental Health and Suicide Prevention Plan.  Its state-wide application will provide 
direction for SA state operated and commissioned mental health and wellbeing services to benefit 
consumers and carers and support clinicians to deliver best practice person-centred recovery 
oriented care. 

Acute Services 

Acute psychiatric care services are provided at a number of locations in short stay units, 
psychiatric intensive care units and general acute units. 

Adult Service and Locations: 

• FMC short stay unit. 

• FMC Margaret Tobin ward, new FMC Ward 4G (State-wide Eating Disorder Services and 
Anxiety) and new State-wide Gambling Therapy Service. 

• NH Morier Ward, Emergency Department Consultation Liaison services within FMC and 
NH, and Emergency Departments and Hospital sites. 
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• Glenside Health Service Campus – a state-wide Veteran’s Mental Health service (Jamie 
Larcombe Centre). 

Intermediate Care 

An Intermediate Care Centre at NH provides subacute care to mental health consumers who may 
no longer need acute inpatient treatment or who have required a step up from a community 
service.  Services are provided in a domestic community setting with a length of stay of about 14 
days. 

Community Rehabilitation Centre 

The Trevor Parry Centre at NH provides intensive rehabilitation support to mental health 
consumers in a domestic and therapeutic setting in the community.  Length of stay can be for up to 
six months. 

Supported Accommodation – Residential Metropolitan Area 

The service provides very high levels of support to mental health consumers in the residential 
housing setting and ranges from three months to several years.  The service is provided in 
conjunction with non-government organisations (NGOs) and at various housing locations across 
SALHN, with clinical services being provided by SALHN Community Mental Health Services. 

Community Mental Health 

Integrated Community Mental Health Services provide specialist crisis, maintenance and 
counselling services to mental health consumers in the community.  This service is provided for 
consumers aged 16-64 years.  The Inner South Community Mental Health Centre is at Marion, and 
the Outer South Community Mental Health Centre is at Noarlunga.  Older persons’ community 
mental health provides service to consumers aged 65+ years and is located at Edwardstown. 

Veterans’ mental health community services located at Glenside Health Service Campus include 
Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder services, hospital outpatient programs and consultation liaison 
services. 

Other Community 

Provision of counselling services to mental health consumers is provided utilising the Clinical 
Psychology Service at FMC. 

Improving Access to Psychological Therapy: Short-term brief intervention services based within 
FMC Emergency Department for the provision of support for consumers who experience Anxiety 
and Depression. 

Centre for Anxiety Related Disorders: Specialist Cognitive Behaviour Therapy service provision 
based in FMC. 

State-wide Eating Disorder Community Services: The specialised service provides a Day Program 
and Family Based Therapy from the community base within Brighton.  Open 5 days a week, the 
specialist service provides services for patients from 14-65 years. 

Youth Mental Health Services: Community team providing support for consumers from 16-24 
years, based at Marion GP Plus and Adaire Clinic, Noarlunga. 
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STATE-WIDE SERVICES 
South Australian Liver Transplant Service 

Based at FMC, the South Australian Liver Transplant Service provides transplant services for 
South Australia and the Northern Territory, for both acute and chronic liver failure.  Services are 
provided at both an inpatient and outpatient level. 

Eye Bank of South Australia 

The Eye Bank of South Australia is provided at FMC and is responsible for the procurement, 
processing and distribution of quality ocular tissue to Ophthalmologists throughout South Australia.  
The Eye Bank will respond to queries on eye donation and coordinate investigations and donor 
retrievals for transplantation and research. 

Eating Disorders 

FMC provides a specialist eating disorder service for consumers who are considered high risk of 
medical complications related to low weight, bingeing and purging behaviours.  FMC has a 
specialist Weight Disorder Unit, Intensive Critical Care Unit (ICCU), general medicine, Emergency 
Department and paediatric service managing presentations of patients with eating disorders. 

Adult Cochlear Implant Service 

FMC provides a state-wide public Adult Cochlear Implant Program which includes Cochlear 
implant surgery, the implant itself, the initial speech processor and audiological services supported 
by Allied Health. 

Drug and Alcohol Services South Australia 

Drug and Alcohol Services South Australia (DASSA) is a state-wide health service that provides 
services and policy advice for tobacco, alcohol and other drug issues, including illicit drugs.  This 
includes: 

• providing a range of state-wide treatment services for people with problematic use of 
alcohol and other drugs, including a 30 bed inpatient alcohol and other drug withdrawal unit 
based at Glenside Health Services and a 24 bed therapeutic community service (the 
Woolshed), as well as outpatient services across the metropolitan area and in regional 
areas throughout South Australia; 

• providing consultation and liaison services, providing support and development assistance 
to primary health care, hospitals, non-government and private sectors to facilitate provision 
of a wide range of treatment and support services; 

• providing and coordinating a range of population programs to address tobacco, alcohol and 
other drug related problems in South Australia, including tobacco social marketing 
programs, the police drug diversion program, peer harm reduction programs and the clean 
needle program for South Australia; and 

• providing policy and planning advice to the Chief Executive of the Department for Health 
and Wellbeing and the Minister for Health and Wellbeing related to tobacco, alcohol and 
other drug issues, under the direction of the Department of Health and Wellbeing. This 
includes responsibility for SA Health funding of non-government alcohol and other drug 
treatment services. 
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DASSAs strategic intention is the prevention and management of alcohol, tobacco and other drug-
related issues across South Australia. To achieve this, DASSA: 

• advises on a whole-of-government approach to prevent the use of illicit drugs and the 
misuse of licit drugs; 

• advises on policy relating to tobacco, alcohol and other drugs and provides expert advice 
and support to South Australia's role in national policy development; 

• provides or brokers a range of prevention, intervention and treatment programs across the 
State with a particular focus on high risk groups and behaviours; 

• advises on evidence-based practice; and 

• participates in research. 

DASSA in partnership with South Australia Police leads the implementation of the South Australian 
Alcohol and Other Drug Strategy 2017-2021. DASSA also has responsibility for administering the 
Tobacco Products Regulation Act 1997 and works in partnership with a range of government 
agencies to help implement the South Australian Tobacco Control Strategy 2017-2020. 

TEACHING, TRAINING AND RESEARCH 
SALHN is responsible for providing teaching and training for which funding is identified within 
Purchased Activity and Funding section (Schedule 3) of this SLA and as described below: 

Learning and Development 

Delivering first class healthcare to the people of South Australia now and into the future relies on 
the knowledge and capabilities of staff and their ability to adapt to changing needs.  Learning and 
development is a critical function in ensuring maintenance and development of the required 
capabilities and to create a learning culture. 

SALHN is responsible for supporting its staff to develop and maintain their knowledge and 
capabilities, in alignment with their roles and organisational priorities, and for working to ensure 
that across each LHN, and SA Health as a whole, knowledge is leveraged and the development of 
organisational and individual capability and a constructive, high performing, learning culture is 
fostered. 

SALHN is required to: 

• Enable staff, through learning and development which supports their ability to perform their 
role and develop their potential, including: 

 implementation of an annual education and training plan; and 

 bi-annual performance reviews for all staff and development of learning plans. 

• Foster a culture of learning and innovation: 

 Encourage, enable and support staff to participate in state-wide and multidisciplinary 
learning to enhance understanding of the broader health system and build system 
thinking capacity; 

 Encourage, enable and support leadership development as a collective endeavour, in 
addition to individual leader development including but not limited to, management 
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training and skills development, support for continued professional development (e.g. 
postgraduate study) and National Safety and Quality Healthcare Service Standards 
and the leadership, learning and training obligations under these. 

• Develop and maintain systems and processes that support high quality learning and 
development. 

Clinical Education and Training 

SA Health is using a Clinical Placement Management System (CPMS) for clinical placement 
allocation and coordination which is now being used for most health professions. 

SALHN will continue to maintain clinical placement capacity to support delivery of effective health 
services and will engage with universities, colleges, practitioners and consumers in order to 
develop appropriate training and research to continue to improve outcomes for patients and 
consumers of the health system. 

Under the current framework for clinical placements Better Placed:  Education 2017 - 2019, there 
are four key goals: 

1. Strong partnerships that work; 

2. Making the most of clinical placement capacity; 

3. Alignment with workforce need; and 

4. High quality learning experiences. 

SALHN will be required to demonstrate that clinical placements are offered to students in medicine, 
nursing, midwifery and allied health.  As described in the SA Health Clinical Placement Principles 
document, SALHN has responsibility to optimise clinical placement capacity and be creative and 
innovative in identifying alternative and different options to provide quality clinical placements, 
particularly during times of change or transition.  SALHN will also work collaboratively with other 
LHNs to optimise the available clinical placements across SA Health sites and will consider options 
for redistribution when required. 

The key principles that will underpin the provision of clinical education and training provided in 
order to ensure that students become resilient and adaptable clinicians are: 

a. Quality and excellence. 

b. Efficiency and sustainability. 

c. Broad participation and inclusion. 

d. Transparency and consistency. 

e. Respect and understanding. 

f. Flexibility and responsiveness. 

g. Collaboration and collegiality. 

h. Supporting, not brokering. 

All students are to be entered into the CPMS system by their University four weeks ahead of their 
placement to ensure the approvals occur for access to the various ICT while on placement. LHN 
managers are to facilitate the approvals required in their LHN in a timely manner to enable the SA 
Health State-wide HAD Student Access Team to upload HAD access in time for the first day of 
placement. 
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LHNs are to support relevant staff in applying for AHP+ Professional Development Reimbursement 
Program funding and associated professional development leave entitlements. An annual report 
will be provided to LHNs detailing staff access of the AHP+ funding and types of training 
undertaken during the financial year. 

LHNs are to work with the Office for Professional Leadership on the Professional Development 
Reimbursement Improvement Project for medicine to improve the current administrative 
mechanisms to ensure timely reimbursement to medical staff for their professional development 
funding and leave entitlements across all LHNs. 

Research 

Supporting health and medical research is considered important due to the many benefits that flow 
to the institution from research, including the development of knowledge that can inform policy and 
practice and improve patient care and outcomes.  While not mandated, where the LHN is involved 
in supporting research, including providing infrastructure for research, this research should be 
consistent with the strategic directions and policies of SA Health. 

SALHN is required to provide sufficient resources and implement processes to ensure appropriate 
ethical and governance oversight over health and medical research, compliant with the: 

• SA Health Research Ethics Policy; 

• SA Health Research Governance Policy; 

• SA Health Privacy Policy Directive and SA Health Privacy Policy Framework; and 

• other relevant policies, guidelines and frameworks. 

SALHN should undertake high quality health and medical research that: 

• provides outcomes that can be translated into SA Health policy and clinical practice; 

• responds to SA Health strategic agendas and identified priorities; 

• is supported primarily by non-operational, external funding sources, e.g. nationally 
competitive grant funding and commercial funding sources; 

• promotes a culture of learning and innovation across the LHNs, and 

• attracts and retains high quality medical, nursing, midwifery, allied health and other clinical 
staff. 

SALHN is required to: 

• Implement mechanisms to monitor and report on research activity within the LHN. 

• Prepare an annual report to the CE, which summarises research activity undertaken at 
hospitals and sites within the LHN.  This should include information on: 

 total numbers of new research projects initiated during the reporting period; 

 sources of project funding and amounts awarded, highlighting significant grants and 
grant recipients 
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 expenditure and revenue data, activity implications and associated information on 
research; 

 significant collaborations with external organisations (e.g. universities, Health and 
Medical Research Institutes); 

 any significant Intellectual Property and commercialisation opportunities identified as a 
result of research activity; and 

 the relevance and links between research activity and SA Health policy and strategic 
directions, including research translation opportunities. 

• Report on the percentage of research time and funding provided to allied health, nursing 
and midwifery. 
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SALHN (ADULT) - INPATIENT HEALTH SERVICES 
Service Area Flinders Medical 

Centre 
Noarlunga Hospital 

GENERAL MEDICINE 
Allergy √*  
Cardiology √  
Dermatology √  
Endocrinology √  
General Medicine √  
Haematology √  
Infectious Diseases √  
Medical Oncology √  
Neurology √  
Paediatric Medicine √  
Renal Dialysis √ √ 
Renal Medicine √  
Respiratory Medicine √  
Rheumatology √  

* Denotes that a paediatrics service (under 18 years) is provided for this specialty. 
 

Service Area Flinders Medical 
Centre 

Noarlunga Hospital 

GENERAL SURGICAL 
Breast  √  
Burns √˄  
Cardiothoracic  √  
Colorectal  √  
Dentistry   
ENT  √* √ 
Gastroenterology √  
General Surgery  √ √ 
GIT Endoscopy √ √ 
Gynaecology √ √ 
Head and Neck √  
Interventional Cardiology √  
Neurosurgery √  
Ophthalmology √  
Orthopaedics √* √ 
Plastic and Reconstructive  √* √ 
Tracheostomy √  
Transplantation √  
Upper GIT (as part of Gastroenterology 
and Hepatology) 

√  

Urology √ √ 
Vascular  √  

* Denotes that a paediatrics service (under 18 years) is provided for this specialty 
˄ Minor burns only – no complex burns surgery. 
 

Service Area Flinders Medical 
Centre 

Noarlunga Hospital Repatriation General 
Hospital Site 

REHABILITATION, AGED CARE & PALLIATIVE CARE 
Geriatric Evaluation Management 
(GEM) 

√ √  

GEM - Cognitive  √  
Palliative Care √   
Rehabilitation √  √ 
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Service Area Flinders Medical 
Centre 

Noarlunga Hospital Glenside 

MENTAL HEALTH 
Psychiatry √ √  
Eating Disorders √   
Older Persons Mental Health √   
Veteran’s Mental Health   √ 

 
Service Area Flinders Medical 

Centre 
Noarlunga Hospital 

MATERNAL AND NEONATAL SERVICES 
Obstetrics √  
Neonatal √˄  

˄ Includes NICU, special care nursery and neonatal outreach services. 
 

Service Area Flinders Medical 
Centre 

Noarlunga Hospital 

SPECIALTY SERVICES 
Critical Care/High Dependency Unit √  
Diagnostic Imaging √ √ 
Emergency Care √ √ 
Hospital at Home √ √ 
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SALHN (ADULT) - OUTPATIENT AND AMBULATORY HEALTH SERVICES 
Service Area Flinders 

Medical 
Centre 

Noarlunga 
Hospital 

Noarlunga 
GP+ 

Marion 
GP+ 

Mark 
Oliphant 
Building, 
Flinders 
campus 

New 
Rehab 
Centre, 
Flinders 
campus 

Breast √      
Cardiology √  √    
Cardiothoracic √      
Chemotherapy  √      
Dental √      
Dermatology √      
Endocrinology √  √ √   
ENT √*      
Gastroenterology √ √     
General 
Medicine 

√ √     

General Surgery  √     
Genetics √      
Geriatrics  √    √ 
GIT Endoscopy √ √     
Gynaecology √ √     
Haematology √      
Immunology √*      
Infectious 
Diseases 

√      

Medical 
Oncology 

√      

Nephrology √  √    
Neurology √      
Obstetrics √ √     
Orthopaedics √* √     
Ophthalmology √    √  
Paediatric 
Medicine 

√ √     

Palliative Care  √ √ √  √ 
Plastic and 
Reconstructive 

√* √   √  

Psychiatry √     √ 
Rehabilitation      √ 
Respiratory √  √   √ 
Rheumatology √ √  √   
Sleep √  √   √ 

Urology √ √     
Vascular √   √   

* Denotes that a paediatrics service (under 18 years) is provided for this specialty 
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SCHEDULE 2: STRATEGIC PRIORITIES  
The State and Premier’s priorities for 2018-19 and beyond, define the SA Government’s vision for 
a sustainable health system, ensuring healthier, longer and better lives for all South Australians.  
As delivery of both Premier’s and State priorities is the responsibility of all SA Health Government 
Agencies, it is expected that all entities will work together to ensure successful delivery. This 
includes contributing to the implementation and delivery of the Premier’s and State priorities, in 
both lead and partnering agency capabilities. 

Election Commitments 

SA Health is responsible for the delivery of a number of election commitments over the period 
2018-19 to 2021-2022.  The election commitments comprise a mix of capital, service and research 
initiatives to build capacity and drive improvements across SA Health.  To be led by DHW, the 
support of LHNs, SAAS and other health agencies are critical to delivery.  Specific commitments 
related to SALHN currently include (and may be refined): 

1. Investing $500,000 to the community-owned McLaren Vale and Districts War Memorial 
Hospital. 

2. Building a new 12 bed acute medical ward at Noarlunga Hospital. 

3. Establish a Women’s and Children’s hub in the Noarlunga Hospital precinct. 

4. Assess feasibility of basing a Southern Community Midwifery Service at Noarlunga 
Hospital. 

5. Retaining the RGH site as a health precinct which will include maintaining the hydrotherapy 
pool as a vital rehabilitation service for thousands of patients in southern Adelaide. 

6. Providing $1 million a year over four years to establish a paediatric-focussed service within 
the Statewide Eating Disorder Service (SEDS). 

7. Decentralising the public health system through the establishment of metropolitan and 
regional boards of management. 

8. Providing $5 million to Bowel Cancer Prevention Initiative.  Furthermore, the commitment 
proposes to commission more colonoscopies in the public system, potentially engage with 
the private sector to address any backlog, and improve referral systems. 

9. Providing more information to patients and doctors to enable them to make informed 
choices about treatment.  Specifically, the release of outpatient clinic waiting times by 
speciality and hospital on a quarterly basis from 1 July 2018. 

10. Acting to ensure affordable car parking fees apply at all South Australian public hospitals, 
including the establishment of a new patient and carer parking scheme to apply at all 
metropolitan public hospitals. 

11. Providing $40 million over two years to reduce the number of patients overdue for an 
elective surgery procedure through strategies such as considering use of facilities at the 
Repatriation General Hospital, undertaking additional theatre lists, and exploring partnering 
with private providers. 

12. Investing $16 million to extend community outreach palliative care to a 24-hour, seven days 
a week service; conduct a state-wide assessment of unmet need for palliative care and 
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workforce analysis; and establish a state-wide clinical network for palliative care with the 
urgent task to co-design and deliver a new SA Health Palliative Care Services Plan. 

13. Encouraging SA Health and LHNs to develop and implement policies on Nurse/Midwife-Led 
discharge processes. 

14. Ensuring that from 1 July 2018 onwards annual SLAs between DHW and metropolitan 
LHNs include agreed strategies and/or tangible steps to both address ambulance ramping 
and strengthen the surge capacity of individual hospitals - steps such as establishing 
discharge lounges and improving discharge protocols. 

There are a number of agency targets that support these election commitments.  Information about 
the election commitments and agency targets can be found at: 
https://strongplan.com.au/policies/ 
http://www.statebudget.sa.gov.au/#Budget_Papers 

The key strategic priorities for SA Health are articulated in the Strategic Plan 2017-2020 which can 
be accessed at the following links: 
http://inside.sahealth.sa.gov.au/wps/wcm/connect/non-
public+content/sa+health+intranet/our+department/about+us/sa+health/sa+health+strategic+plan 
 
 

https://strongplan.com.au/policies/
http://www.statebudget.sa.gov.au/#Budget_Papers
http://inside.sahealth.sa.gov.au/wps/wcm/connect/non-public+content/sa+health+intranet/our+department/about+us/sa+health/sa+health+strategic+plan
http://inside.sahealth.sa.gov.au/wps/wcm/connect/non-public+content/sa+health+intranet/our+department/about+us/sa+health/sa+health+strategic+plan
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SCHEDULE 3: PURCHASED ACTIVITY AND FUNDING 
INTRODUCTION 
This schedule sets out: 

• the activity purchased by DHW from the LHN;  

• the funding provided for delivery of the purchased activity; and 

• the criteria and processes for financial adjustment associated with the delivery of 
purchased activity and specific funding commitments. 

The budget allocation reflected in the table below excludes DASSA.  For DASSA budget allocation 
please refer to appendix 2.  

DEFINITIONS 
In this schedule: 

Activity Based Funding (ABF) refers to the ABF framework which allocates health funding to 
hospitals based on the standardised costs of health care services.  The framework promotes 
smarter health care choices and better care by placing greater focus on the value of the health 
care delivered for the amount of money allocated. 

Service Agreement Value means the figure set out in Purchased Activity and Funding (Schedule 
3) as the annual service agreement value of the services purchased by DHW. 
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BUDGET ALLOCATION 2018-19 

The addendum to the National Health Reform Agreement continues existing funding arrangements 
for public hospitals services until 2020 in anticipation of a new, longer term funding arrangement. 

SA Health is required to inform the Administrator of the National Health Funding Pool of the level of 
purchased services of each LHN for the 2018-19 year expressed in a basis that is consistent with 
the determinations of the Independent Hospital Pricing Authority (IHPA).  While there have been 
major changes initiated in prior years to the SA Funding Model to achieve greater alignment and 
consistency with the IHPA determinations, differences continue to exist and are necessary to 
ensure an equitable model applies and recognises the requirements of how services are delivered 
in SA hospitals and their cost structures.  These differences in the IHPA and SA Health Funding 
Models relate to inclusions/exclusions and their underlying taxonomies. 

BUDGET ALLOCATION - SOUTHERN ADELAIDE LOCAL HEALTH NETWORK
2018-19

FUNDING TO BE PROVIDED COMPRISES: Revenue ($) Expenditure ($) Net Result ($)

DH Recurrent Appropriation 850,146,000 0

ABF Operating, Statewide, Mental Health & Intermediate Care 26,818,000 876,964,000

Other Operating 0 0

Inter Entity/Intra Portfolio 5,895,000 5,895,000

Special Purpose Funds & Other Own Source Revenue 41,623,000 40,416,000
 
Capital 8,819,000 0

Non-Cash Items 0 43,048,000

ALLOCATION 933,301,000 966,323,000 (33,022,000)

Note:
Capital revenue is recognised in full as an Operating Budget allocation whereas Capital expenditure is only 
recognised in the schedule where the budget is Operating in nature.  Capitalised expenditure budget will be 
recognised in the Projects Module and will be allocated in line with approved allocations.

The 2018-19 State Budget is set to be handed down in September 2018.  Any financial impacts from initiatives that 
are approved by the Government post HPA will be effected via a Budget Variation (BV) that will be processed direct 
to the LHN.

SOUTHERN ADELAIDE LOCAL HEALTH NETWORK
OPERATIONS GROSS ALLOCATION

2018-19

NWAU Activity Target LHN
Total Price ($) Budget ($)

GROSS EXPENDITURE

ACTIVITY TARGETS

Admitted
Acute 105,436 4,503 474,812,795
Sub and Non Acute 10,343 4,503 46,576,472
Private Patient 29,963,016

Non Admitted
Outpatients 27,508 4,503 123,879,356
Emergency 18,824 4,503 84,770,856

TOTAL ACTIVITY ALLOCATION 162,111 760,002,495

DESIGNATED ALLOCATIONS

Acute Site Specifics & Grants 39,737,738
Mental Health 39,754,000
Regional Office (Site Specific) 4,513,774
Intermediate Care 32,956,000

TOTAL DESIGNATED ALLOCATIONS 116,961,512

TOTAL EXPENDITURE 876,964,007

GROSS REVENUE

* Hospital Based Revenue 25,920,152
Mental Health 312,000
Intermediate Care 586,000

TOTAL REVENUE 26,818,152

Notes:
* Comprises Compensable, Non-Medicare, Private Patients, Rights of Private Practice and Other revenue.
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For the 2018-19 year, SA Health sets LHN budgets based on its ABF model with continued 
recognition of activity in NWAUs (National Weighted Activity Units) for all service categories.  The 
SLA includes a translation of the SA Health ABF model into the same scope as the IHPA 
Determination and Funding Model to satisfy the Administrator. 

The major areas of difference between the SA Health and IHPA model are (but not limited to): 

• IHPA set the NEP price at $5,012, which applies in this model to the National Health 
Reform proportion of funded activity, whereas SA Health funds its share at levels it 
determines are appropriate with its intentions as System Manager. 

• IHPA does not accommodate Site Specific payments so funding in the SA Health model for 
relevant Site Specific components are loaded in the price of the IHPA model. 

• The IHPA model does not apply peer group adjustments for emergency and outpatient 
services. 

• The IHPA model does not fund private outpatients and discounts payment to private 
inpatients.  The SA Health model funds these services in full so funding to an equivalent 
level requires SA Health to provide a grant to cover the cost of these services that are not 
in the IHPA model. 

• The IHPA model and NEP assume the “full service cost” is borne by each LHN, whereas 
the SA LHN budgets do not.  For example, the full cost of SA 
Pathology/Procurement/IT/Workforce/Imaging is not allocated to LHNs with the cost excess 
above the allocated budget being funded by DHW or Statewide Clinical Support Services. 

SA Health and all other jurisdictions have been working with the IHPA, amongst other matters, on 
what constitutes in scope public hospital services for the purpose of attracting Commonwealth 
funding contribution for efficient growth from 2018-19. 

The categories represented in the following schedule are not the complete range of public hospital 
services, they only represent those services that are able to be funded on an activity basis using 
the IHPA funding model. 
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Specific Purchasing/Funding Commitments 

Activity has been applied to meet the requirements of the funding model with acute activity at a 
Service Related Group level. LHNs are expected to align activity to clinical groups based on 
internal evidence and population need and allocate activity monthly based on seasonal changes. 
Movement between activity types requires agreement with DHW.  

As part of the SLA value, the services, programs and projects set out in the table below have been 
purchased by DHW from the LHN.  These services will be the focus of detailed monitoring by 
DHW.  The LHN will promptly notify DHW if forecasting an inability to achieve commitments linked 
to these specific funding commitments. 

 

SALHN
GROSS ALLOCATION - IHPA MODEL

2018-19

Activity Target
NWAU ABF Price ($) Budget ($)

GROSS EXPENDITURE

ACTIVITY TARGETS

Acute Inpatients 95,468 5,176 494,105,092

Admitted Mental Health 11,469 5,176 59,356,976

Sub-Acute 10,431 5,176 53,984,547

ED 18,154 5,176 93,956,622

Outpatients 22,330 5,176 115,574,305

TOTAL NWAU ACTIVITY ALLOCATION 157,851 5,176 816,977,542

TOTAL BLOCK FUNDING 54,380,032

TOTAL EXPENDITURE 871,357,575
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SPECIFIC PURCHASING/FUNDING COMMITMENTS 
Service Program Funding Activity Conditions 
Aboriginal Well 
Health Checks 
(Closing the Gap) 

$497,299 N/A SALHN is responsible for providing comprehensive physical, social and 
wellbeing health assessments and health information, and access to recall 
and referral services for Aboriginal populations. 
 

The Aboriginal Well Health Checks program aims to: 
• Increase the number of Well Health Checks. 
• Provide targeted, coordinated and comprehensive screening, monitoring 

and follow-up systems. 
• Ensure comprehensive, coordinated and case management approach 

through a culturally responsive service and program. 

SALHN is responsible for achieving agreed service standards and reporting 
arrangements: 

• Providing six monthly activity and financial reports detailing achievement 
of planned 2018-2020 services as identified in section 13 of Schedule A. 

• Providing six monthly expenditure reports (July-December and January-
June) commencing January 2019. 

Aged Care 
Assessment 
Program (ACAP) 

TBC 900 
assessments 
completed per 
quarter 

SALHN is responsible for: 
• Auspicing the SALHN Aged Care Assessment Team; 
• ensuring the delivery of comprehensive assessment services to eligible 

people to facilitate access to available care services appropriate to their 
care needs and enable choice; 

• ensuring that older persons who belong to special needs groups, as 
outlined in the My Aged Care Assessment Manual for Regional 
Assessment Services and Aged Care Assessment Teams, April 2018, 
have equitable access to ACAT services; 

• delivering services primarily to clients residing within the Statistical Local 
Areas of Charles Sturt, Holdfast Bay, Mitcham, Marion, Onkaparinga, 
Port Adelaide, Enfield and West Torrens. However, in to maintain 
flexibility of service delivery, it may be necessary for the ACAT to provide 
the Services to other geographical areas as required’; 
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• maintaining representation on the ACAP Governance Committee (as 
required), the Implementation Governance Committee and the ACAP 
Operational Advisory Group; 

• submitting monthly reports to OFTA, by the 15th day of each month (or 
next business day), using the agreed template – including Quality 
Auditing as per the ACAP Quality Framework; providing feedback for the 
preparation of the Quarterly Commonwealth Performance Reporting, 
providing a verbal report on the ACAT ‘s performance and progress in 
the Implementation Governance Committee Meetings; and 

• achieving the Key Performance Indicators as set out by the 
Commonwealth in ACAP 2018-2020 Agreement. 

Care Awaiting 
Placement (CAP) 

Approx. $2,168,100 
(forms part of Maintenance 
Care allocation) 

22 places In the CAP program, the eligible patient is transferred from a public hospital 
to an interim placement in an appropriate residential aged care facility. The 
interim placement is also known as a ‘virtual placement’ as the patient is 
coded as a ‘maintenance care type patient’ and therefore retains inpatient 
status throughout the CAP program. 
 

CAP program success is reliant on access to residential aged care 
beds/services via the Transition Care/CAP Provider Panel (this consists of 
pre-qualified residential aged care providers capable of delivering TCP 
and/or CAP services). 
 

SALHN is required to: 
• Work with DHW and other LHNs in implementing new Customer 

Agreements with NGO providers already on the Transition/CAP provider 
panel any new Providers; 

• ensure CAP program is delivered in accord with the requirements 
outlined in the CAP Policy Directive; 

• enhance CAP capacity by partnering with local aged care NGO services 
to strengthen the scope and capability to deliver CAP, through access to 
aged care beds; and 

• provide monthly data reports to DHW on CAP program performance in 
line with requirements outlined in the CAP Policy Directive. 
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Chronic Pain Model 
of Care 

$1,702,656 3,637 service 
events 

SALHN is required to deliver the Model of Care for Chronic Pain 
management. 
 
All pain units have been enrolled in ePPOC (the electronic Persistent Pain 
Outcomes Collaboration) to collect and load the data. 
 

The increased activity allocation for SALHN is being phased over a three-
year period (2017-18, 2018-19, 2019-20) and based on a 0.25% referral rate 
per head of adult population. 
 

Outpatient service events will include: 
• Multidisciplinary new patient assessments 
• Medical new patient assessments 
• Review appointments 
• Patient education programs 
• Low intensity groups  
• Medium intensity groups 
• Pump refills/TENS. 
• Patient assessments and patient education programs for country 

residents 
 

An increased activity allocation for inpatient procedures, including: 
• Diagnostic/therapeutic nerve blocks 
• Cancer interventions 
• Drug infusions 

 

Funding includes support for the demand from CHSALHN patients from the 
Limestone, Murraylands and Fleurieu regions. 

Community Support 
Scheme – Mental 
Health (CSS) 

State $192,740.50 
CW   $44,982 

Hrs 5,377.79 
Hrs 937 

The CSS program provides low level basic maintenance and support 
services to clients with a primary psychosocial disability to assist the client to 
live independently in the community. 
 

CSS objectives: 
SALHN is responsible for meeting the requirements outlined in the Home 
Care Common Standards, Commonwealth Home Support Program Manual 
and the CSS Mental Health Program Service Model, in particular: 

• Appropriately skilled and trained staff provide the services in relation to 
client care, including criminal history checks; 
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• clients’ needs are assessed appropriately and cultural and linguistic 
requirements are considered; 

• care plans are developed that provide appropriate support to the clients; 
• ensuring there is accurate record keeping in relation to client records, 

with appropriate consent, reassessment process, email and telephone 
documentation; 

• ensuring there is client consent in accordance with client rights and 
responsibilities, with client receiving their care plans; and 

• information is provided to clients to assist them in making “right” choices 
about their care and their rights and responsibilities on advocacy, 
complaints process and privacy. 

 

SALHN is responsible for ensuring that all requirements relevant to service 
improvements resulting from the Australian Aged Care Quality Agency 
(AACQA) audit of the CSS program continue to be addressed in CHSA CSS 
service delivery, including: 

• Compliance with all relevant regulatory requirements for the CSS 
program; 

• appropriate care plan development and delivery that includes the 
effective participation of clients/carers and/or guardians;  

• appropriate levels of information provision to clients/carers and/or 
guardians; and  
privacy and confidentiality requirements are fully met. 

Quit Smoking 
Initiatives (Closing 
the Gap) 

$1,128,578 N/A The Quit Smoking Initiatives program (known as ‘Tackling Smoking’) aims to 
help reduce the health impact of tobacco use by encouraging Aboriginal 
people to quit smoking. 
 

The program has two key components: smoking cessation support services 
based in three Aboriginal community controlled health organisations, and a 
social marketing initiative, which includes an evaluation component. 
 

DASSA is responsible for achieving agreed service standards and reporting 
arrangements: 

• Providing six monthly activity and financial reports detailing achievement 
of planned 2018-2020 services as identified in section 13 of Schedule A. 

• Providing six monthly expenditure reports (July-December and January-
June) commencing January 2019. 
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Transition Care 
Program (TCP) 

$7,929,900 80 places Occupancy rate – 93%. 
 
SALHN is responsible for: 
• Ensuring TCP is effectively integrated with new and evolving care 

pathways and emerging comprehensive models of assessment/care and 
processes for older patients; 

• contributing to the work of DHW in determining appropriate service levels 
for Residential TCP; 

• as required, ensure TCP is aligned with work taking place by the 
Commonwealth Government in the development of a single set of quality 
standards; 

• implementing and adhering to new guideline documents – Guideline for 
TCP Panel Allocation Management and Guideline for TCP Budget 
Allocation Management; 

• establishing Customer Agreements as required with existing and new 
NGO TCP providers.  The Customer Agreement includes service 
description, fees, outcomes and outputs, required reports and a range of 
other terms in conditions in line with Commonwealth and State 
requirements; 

• ongoing review of LHN TCP service requirements and as part of this 
identify further new NGO TCP providers to enhance flexibility of TCP 
model of care and that meet existing SA Health procurement 
requirements for TCP;  

• identifying and implementing strategies that strengthen the capacity of 
NGO services to deliver TCP; 

• undertaking Medicare processing in a timely manner to ensure that 
revenue targets continue to be achieved; and 

• providing the following reporting to DHW: 
o A quarterly financial report 
o An annual accountability report (AAR report) for the 

Commonwealth 
o Monthly Activity Report against the KPIs 

Under 8’s Ear 
Health 

$110,153.47 N/A This is a renewed Under 8’s Aboriginal Ear Health Program aligning with the 
SA Aboriginal Ear Health Framework and addresses gaps in provision of 
prioritised referral and management pathways for Aboriginal children living in 
metropolitan South Australia (SA). 
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The renewed program will:  

• Coordinate follow-up, treatment and monitoring of Aboriginal children 
screened for ear disease in NALHN and SALHN. This critical care 
coordination role post screening will be the responsibility of the WCHN 
Aboriginal audiology team.  

• Ensure direct referral pathways into audiology and ENT services at the 
most appropriate location for families (Flinders Medical Centre (FMC), 
Women’s and Children’s Hospital (WCH) or Lyell McEwin Hospital) and 
improve speech pathology referral pathways. The dedicated Aboriginal 
audiology team will independently determine which children require ENT 
assessment, resulting in a positive impact on ENT wait lists.  

• Collect and report audiology and ENT outcomes data for Aboriginal 
children across SA utilising the Neonatal Hearing Screening program 
database.  

• Provide day to day professional development and support for Aboriginal 
Health Workers (AHWs) in NALHN and SALHN who currently screen 
Aboriginal children for middle ear disease as part of well child health 
checks.  

• Ensure access to state-of-the art audiological equipment for NALHN and 
SALHN Under 8’s child health screening teams. 

SALHN is responsible for achieving agreed service standards and reporting 
arrangements: 

• providing six monthly activity and financial reports detailing achievement 
of planned 2018-2020 services as identified in section 13 of Schedule A. 

• providing six monthly expenditure reports (July-December and January-
June) commencing January 2019. 
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ACTIVITY ALLOCATION 2018-19 
The process for allocating the volume of purchased activity for 2018-19 is based on the SA Health 
Purchasing and Funding Principles. 

The supporting technical bulletins Annual Purchasing Cycle and Performance Monitoring and 
Reporting Process outline the approach and process for activity allocation and reporting and 
monitoring of the SLA. 

The activity schedules below detail the purchased activity caps for the year 2018-19.  The inpatient 
allocation is specified at Service Related Group (SRG) level.  The adjustments made to the activity 
profiles are highlighted in Schedule 3 and performance monitoring will be focussed on these areas. 
Each LHN has the freedom to move activity to other service areas within the activity type as 
determined by the need of the population or service requirements within the NWAU allocation.  The 
unit of measure will be separations and NWAUs which is based on the 2018-19 Pricing 
Determination published by the IHPA.    

The activity is capped and the LHN will not be paid for additional activity unless explicitly agreed. 

• LHNs are required to focus on clinical areas where utilisation rates are high or where there 
is significant variation identified in benchmark data and to ensure appropriate strategies are 
developed to enable achievement of purchased activity caps. 

• Activity caps will be monitored at activity type level except when specific adjustments have 
been made as listed in the Summary of Purchasing and Pricing Adjustments 2018-19 table 
on page 46.  Monitoring will occur through the Contract Performance Meetings, and as part 
of the overall performance framework will form the basis of ongoing discussions with the 
LHN. 

• The LHN has a responsibility to actively monitor variances from purchased activity levels, 
and to notify DHW of any potential variance and to take appropriate action to avoid 
variance exceeding agreed tolerances. 

• The LHN will notify DHW of deliberate changes to the consistent recording of activity within 
the year that would result in activity moving between purchased activity types and levels, 
for example activity moving from inpatients to outpatients. 

• If the LHN wishes to move activity between purchased activity types and levels, for 
example, activity moving from inpatient to outpatient, the LHN must negotiate this with 
DHW based on a sound needs based rationale. 

• Any resulting changes to funding and purchased activity levels will be actioned through the 
processes outlined in section 13 of this agreement. 

Notes: activity flows to be provided by the LHN by 31 July 2018. 
 
 

 

 

 

 

http://authoring.sahealth.sa.gov.au/wps/wcm/connect/45b6bb804bb9132bbcb0bdeb3852325e/Attachment+3+Bulletin-+Annual+Purchasing+Cycle+final201511+%283%29.pdf?MOD=AJPERES&CACHEID=45b6bb804bb9132bbcb0bdeb3852325e
http://authoring.sahealth.sa.gov.au/wps/wcm/connect/603e2a004bb910cabc8dbdeb3852325e/Attachment+2+Bulletin+Contract+Monitoring+Process+_Final.pdf?MOD=AJPERES&CACHEID=603e2a004bb910cabc8dbdeb3852325e
http://authoring.sahealth.sa.gov.au/wps/wcm/connect/603e2a004bb910cabc8dbdeb3852325e/Attachment+2+Bulletin+Contract+Monitoring+Process+_Final.pdf?MOD=AJPERES&CACHEID=603e2a004bb910cabc8dbdeb3852325e
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Flinders Medical Centre (FMC) 

Inpatient Activity 2018-19 Cap   
Outpatient 

(OPD) 

2018-19 Cap 
Separations NWAUs   Service Events NWAUs 

01 Cardiology 3,863 2,755   312,654 23,723 
02 Interventional Cardiology 1,823 3,320         
03 Cardiothoracic Surgery 562 4,285   

Emergency 
Department (ED) 

2018-19 Cap 
04 Respiratory Medicine 4,998 6,433   Service Events NWAUs 
05 Gastroenterology 3,157 2,430   89,085 14,439 
06 GIT Endoscopy 1,032 1,179         
07 Neurology 3,821 4,374   

Rehabilitation 
2018-19 Cap 

08 Neurosurgery 1,097 3,225   Separations NWAUs 
09 Endocrinology 845 914   1,585 5,497 
10 Renal Medicine 597 656         
11 Renal Dialysis 12,122 1,127   

Palliative Care 
2018-19 Cap 

12 Haematology 1,882 2,009   Separations NWAUs 
13 ENT 1,021 874   545 950 
14 Ophthalmology 1,894 1,230         
15 Medical Oncology 800 1,193   

GEM 
2018-19 Cap 

17 Rheumatology 564 544   Separations NWAUs 
18 Dermatology 1,200 432   804 1,599 
19 Head and Neck Surgery 174 356         
20 Dentistry 194 98   

Maintenance Care 
2018-19 Cap 

21 Upper GIT Surgery 930 2,414   Separations NWAUs 
22 Colorectal Surgery 570 2,173   590 1,586 
23 Orthopaedics 5,175 9,156         
24 Urology 1,960 1,981         
25 Vascular Surgery 938 2,730         
26 General Medicine 6,929 5,355         
27 General Surgery 5,019 4,775         
28 Breast Surgery 454 637         
29 Plastic and Reconstructive Sur 1,345 1,437         
30 Gynaecology 1,963 1,746         
31 Obstetrics 4,680 5,824         
32 Babies 1,438 4,148         
33 Transplantation 28 750         
34 Tracheostomy 235 6,954         
35 Drug & Alcohol 779 694         
36 Burns 59 110         
37 Psychiatry 3,048 8,233         
39 Ungroupable 89 450         
40 Non-acute 802 1,009         
Grand Total 78,085 98,008         
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Noarlunga Health Service (NHS) 

Inpatient Activity 2018-19 Cap   
Outpatient 

(OPD) 

2018-19 Cap 
Separations NWAUs   Service Events NWAUs 

01 Cardiology 390 135   40,938 2,305 
02 Interventional Cardiology 0 0         
03 Cardiothoracic Surgery 18 120   

Emergency 
Department (ED) 

2018-19 Cap 
04 Respiratory Medicine 203 146   Service Events NWAUs 
05 Gastroenterology 636 272   39,483 4,385 
06 GIT Endoscopy 389 207         
07 Neurology 328 108   

GEM 
2018-19 Cap 

08 Neurosurgery 84 32   Separations NWAUs 
09 Endocrinology 45 21   297 691 
10 Renal Medicine 4 5         
11 Renal Dialysis 5,807 533   

Maintenance Care 
2018-19 Cap 

12 Haematology 285 107   Separations NWAUs 
13 ENT 287 224   7 21 
14 Ophthalmology 417 210         
15 Medical Oncology 114 56         
17 Rheumatology 161 59         
18 Dermatology 18 5         
19 Head and Neck Surgery 28 17         
20 Dentistry 23 11         
21 Upper GIT Surgery 89 127         
22 Colorectal Surgery 80 56         
23 Orthopaedics 1,292 1,158         
24 Urology 1,244 438         
25 Vascular Surgery 158 152         
26 General Medicine 607 279         
27 General Surgery 864 478         
28 Breast Surgery 33 36         
29 Plastic and Reconstructive Sur 335 223         
30 Gynaecology 786 421         
31 Obstetrics 34 11         
35 Drug & Alcohol 127 104         
36 Burns 2 1         
37 Psychiatry 399 1,266         
39 Ungroupable 1 1         
Grand Total 15,289 7,021         

 
Repatriation General Hospital (RGH) 

Outpatient 
(OPD) 

2018-19 Cap   
Service 
Events NWAUs   

32,804 1,480   
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Southern Districts 

Inpatient Activity 2018-19 Cap 
Separations NWAUs 

03 Cardiothoracic Surgery 0 0 
04 Respiratory Medicine 6 10 
05 Gastroenterology 8 5 
06 GIT Endoscopy 0 0 
07 Neurology 8 10 
09 Endocrinology 2 2 
12 Haematology 4 4 
14 Ophthalmology 0 0 
15 Medical Oncology 12 18 
17 Rheumatology 8 4 
18 Dermatology 16 9 
19 Head and Neck Surgery 1 1 
20 Dentistry 1 0 
22 Colorectal Surgery 5 4 
23 Orthopaedics 78 63 
24 Urology 55 23 
25 Vascular Surgery 1 1 
26 General Medicine 80 164 
27 General Surgery 14 13 
29 Plastic and Reconstructive Sur 45 21 
30 Gynaecology 32 21 
31 Obstetrics 18 11 
35 Drug & Alcohol 11 14 
36 Burns 0 0 
37 Psychiatry 6 8 
39 Ungroupable 1 1 
Grand Total 413 406 
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Purchasing and Pricing Adjustments 

The table below details a range of funding adjustments aligned to the SA Health Purchasing 
Principles and Funding Guidelines, including incentive and penalty payments related to specific 
areas of priority. 
 
SA Health launched the quality improvement pool in 2017-18 to provide an opportunity to link 
funding allocations to discrete performance measures that demonstrate LHN success in reducing 
preventable harm and improving the quality of care. 
 
Transparent reinforcement supports rapid implementation of clinical standards and agreed models 
of care and recognises high performance across the system. The intent is also to address 
significant deterioration in hospital/service performance, encouraging. focus on improving the 
patient journey and experience and to re-orient existing resources in order to ensure appropriate 
and timely access to the right care in the right setting.  For example, handover of clinical care 
between ambulance paramedics and clinicians in the Emergency Department is a high-risk area 
for patient safety and ensuring that this is completed in a timely manner positively impacts on 
patient outcomes, patient flow in the Emergency Department and ambulance response times and 
efficiency. 
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SUMMARY OF PURCHASING AND PRICING ADJUSTMENTS 2018-19 
Purchasing  Activity Adjustment Scope Purchasing Principle 
Transfer of Activity 
to NALHN (T3) Rehabilitation Modbury Full year equivalent of 24 beds (remaining 

5 weeks of activity) 
Transfer of 
Obstetrics from 
Tanunda 

IP 
Tanunda, 
Gawler and 
Kapunda 

All obstetric activity transferred from 
Tanunda to Kapunda and Gawler 

Transfer of Medical 
Abortions to CALHN IP/OPD RAH All medical abortions transferred to 

Pregnancy Advisory Unit (PAC) 
Same Day Surgery 
Policy IP All sites No change to targets 

Extended Day 
Surgery Policy IP All sites  No change to target – 80% 

Surgical Exclusion 
Policy IP All sites No change 

Chronic Pain MOC IP/OPD All sites  Year two impact applied (Year 1 WCHN) 
Nurse Endoscopist 
MOC OPD TQEH Additional activity allocated to support the 

new MOC 
Women’s 
Assessment Unit 
Phone Calls 

OPD LMH 
Additional activity allocated to reflect 
Model of care and historical activity 

Palliative Care OPD TQEH Site specific funding  (Mary Potter) rolled 
into the activity pool 

Ventilated Patients OPD WCH, FMC Activity to be funded as site specific. 

Stroke Acuity IP RAH 
Additional complexity applied for 
additional thrombolectomy volumes based 
on latest evidence 

Incentive/Pricing Description Scope Funding Adjustment 

Rehabilitation Model 
of Care 

Incentive payment of 
$1000  (per patient) 
for achievement of 
agreed indicators 

All LHNs 

Retrospective adjustment - quarterly 
budget variation 

Sentinel Events Zero payment All LHNs Retrospective adjustment - quarterly 
budget variation 

Emergency 
Department ‘Did Not 
Wait’ (DNW) 

Zero payment All LHNs 
SA Health funding model 

Emergency 
Department 
Admissions 

Zero payment All LHNs 
SA Health funding model 

Out of Scope 
Activity Zero Payment All LHNs 

SA Health funding model 

Emergency 
Department Waits > 
24 hours 

Penalty payment of 
$1000 per episode All LHNs 

Retrospective adjustment – quarter 3 
budget variation 

Elective Surgery 
Untimely 
Admissions 
(Category 1) 

Penalty payment of 
$1000 per episode ALL LHNs 

Retrospective adjustment – quarter 3 
budget variation 

Timely Repatriation 
of Stroke Patients 

Penalty payment of 
$1000 per episode 

RAH, FMC, 
LMH 

Retrospective adjustment – quarter 3 
budget variation 

Transfer of Care  
> 60  minutes 
>120 minutes 

Penalty payment of 
$500 per episode 
$1000 per episode 

Metro LHNs 
Retrospective adjustment – quarter 3 
budget variation 

Elective Short Stay 
Admissions 

Zero payment where 
LOS <4 hours with no 
procedure 

All LHNs 
SA Health funding model 
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SCHEDULE 4: PERFORMANCE INDICATORS AND TARGETS 
PURPOSE 
This schedule outlines the KPIs and associated targets that the LHN is required to meet during the 
2018-19 financial year. 

The KPIs have been reviewed and revised to ensure alignment with expected outcomes for 2018-
19.  It is not expected that further, significant changes to the KPIs will be made for the 2018-19 
financial year, however, should any changes be required these will be agreed with the LHN 
through the SLA amendment process. 

KEY PERFORMANCE INDICATORS 
The KPIs defined within this schedule are used within the SA Health Performance Framework to 
monitor the extent to which the LHN is delivering the high level objectives within the SLA. 

The Tier 1 KPIs are limited in number and reflect the highest priority performance areas.  These 
will receive significant focus at the Contract Performance Meetings. 

These KPIs are underpinned by a larger set of supporting indicators and improvement measures 
(Tier 2) that reflect a balance across the dimensions of access and flow, quality (effectiveness, 
safety and patient centred care), productivity and sustainability and workforce. 

In order to support delivery of the Closing the Gap agenda, and implementation of the National 
Safety and Quality Health Service Standards related to Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health, 
wherever possible performance data will be collated for the population as a whole and for 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples.  The LHN should implement processes to identify 
patients as being of Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander origin, and to record this information in 
administrative and clinical information systems. 

The KPIs for 2018-19 are listed on page 56. 

Annual targets for each KPI have been specified.  Where appropriate, these reflect established 
national or state targets.  A tolerance band for each indicator will be set and achieving a level of 
performance within these tolerance bands will be deemed acceptable. 

The LHN is required to flow relevant targets by month/quarter and provide them to DHW (a pro-
forma will be provided).  The purpose is to provide interim monthly/quarterly targets that reflect the 
level of anticipated progress towards the annual target that must be achieved by 30 June 2019.  
Performance during the year will be monitored against the interim targets.  For some indicators, the 
monthly targets will need to be the same as the annual targets.  These will be identified on the pro-
forma. 

Data Provision 

The LHN will: 

• provide, including the form and manner at the times specified, the required data for 
monitoring and reporting purposes, including data as required to facilitate reporting against 
the performance indicators set out in this schedule and national reporting requirements; 

• ensure that such data is submitted in accordance with the requirements of each data 
collection and ensuring data quality and timeliness, in particular, consistent achievement of 
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coding timeliness, completeness and accuracy is a critical expectation and timely response 
to addressing data errors; 

• provide data to other LHNs that is not patient identifiable data, for the purposes of 
benchmarking and performance improvement as required; 

• provide data as specified within the provision of a Health Service Directive or Policy; and 

• provide, as requested by the CE from time to time, data in the form and manner and at the 
times specified by the CE; and 

• ensure data and information, including Health Round Table data, is used to drive 
continuous improvement across the range of health services. 

DHW will: 

• produce monthly reports, including actual activity compared to purchased activity levels and 
access to relevant data and costing information, as required to demonstrate LHN 
performance against the indicator targets specified in this schedule and the achievement of 
commitments linked to specifically allocated funding; 

• utilise data sets provided for a range of purposes including: 

 to fulfil legislative requirements 

 deliver accountabilities to state and commonwealth governments 

 to monitor and promote improvements in safety and quality of health services 

 to support clinical innovation; and  

• advise the LHNs of any updates to data set specification as they occur 

DHW has developed the Quality, Information and Performance Hub to provide Health services with 
timely access to a clearly defined set of clinical, safety and quality and performance information. 
Development of the Hub is an iterative process.  Over time, it is intended to transition all SLA 
contract performance data onto the Hub to minimise manual reporting.  A selected number of key 
performance indicators will be made available in the performance area of the Hub during 2018-19. 

Mental Health Phase of Care Data 

The Independent Hospital Pricing Authority (IHPA) requires Phase of Care data as a key 
component of its Australian Mental Health Care Classification to support future activity based 
funding for mental health services.  All LHN publicly operated mental health services are required 
to capture Phase of Care data for all target populations and all service settings.  Phase of Care has 
been included in the National Outcomes and Casemix Collection (NOCC) data set to facilitate this 
reporting, replacing NOCC Focus of Care. 

Palliative Care Outcomes Collection 

The Palliative Care Outcomes Collaboration (PCOC) is a national program that utilises 
standardised clinical assessment tools to measure and benchmark patient outcomes in palliative 
care. All LHNs (excluding WCHN) are to be registered for participation in PCOC, (specialist and 
generalist) and ensure processes to support data entry, extraction and quality are in place. 
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DEFINITIONS 
Use the following link to find KPI definitions and explanations for each of the different agreements. 
(KPIs): http://metadata.health.sa.gov.au/content/index.phtml/itemId/410221. 

 

http://metadata.health.sa.gov.au/content/index.phtml/itemId/410221
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KEY PERFORMANCE INDICATORS 
Indicator Measure Target 
Access and Flow 
Elective Surgery 

Tier 1 Timely Admissions 

% of elective surgery patients admitted within 
clinically recommended times 
Category 1 (30 days) 
Category 2 (90 days) 
Category 3 (365 days) 

100% 

Tier 1 Overdue Patients  
# of Category 1 patients 
# of Category 2 patients 
# of Category 3 patients 

0 

Tier 2 Treat in Turn 

% of Category 2 and 3 patients who received 
their treatment in turn based on the date they 
were placed on the elective surgery waiting 
list 

>=60% 

Emergency Department 

Tier 1 Length of Stay Less Than or Equal to 
4 hours 

% of presentations to an ED where the time 
from presentation to the time of physical 
departure (i.e. the length of the ED stay) is 
less than or equal to four hours 

>=90% 

Tier 1 Seen on Time 

% of patients attending ED who commenced 
treatment within clinically accepted 
timeframes 

  

Category 1 (Resuscitation/Immediately) 100% 
Category 2 (Emergency/10 Minutes) >=80% 
Category 3 (Urgent/30 Minutes) >=75% 
Category 4 (Semi Urgent/60 Minutes) >=70% 
Category 5 (Non-Urgent/120 Minutes) >=70% 

Tier 1 Transfer of Patient Care Less Than 
or Equal to 25 Minutes 

% of patients transferred from ambulance 
paramedic to ED clinician within 25 minutes of 
ambulance arrival at a metropolitan public 
hospital 

>=80% 

Tier 1 Ambulance Hospital Turnaround 
(Shared with SA Ambulance Service) 

% of transports to a major metropolitan 
hospital ED with a combined clearance time 
within 45 minutes, from ambulance arrival to 
ambulance clearance 

>=80% 

Tier 2 Admission Rate % of ED presentations admitted as inpatients Monitor 

Tier 2 Left at Own Risk 
% of All ED presentations 

<=3.0% % of ATSI presentations 
% of Mental Health presentations 

Tier 2 Length of Stay Greater Than 24 
Hours 

# of presentations to an ED where the time 
from presentation to the time of physical 
departure (i.e. the length of the ED stay) is 
greater than 24 hours 

0 

 
Indicator Measure Target 
Productivity and Efficiency 
Finance and Activity 

Tier 1 Total and Unfunded Variation in Net 
Cost of Service for End of Year Balanced or surplus $0 

Tier 1 Coding Timeliness 

% of separations which have been clinically 
coded at the time the Integrated South 
Australian Activity Collection (ISAAC) is 
refreshed 

Monitor 
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Indicator Measure Target 
Productivity and Efficiency 

Tier 1 

Purchased Activity: 
Admitted 
Acute Admitted (Non-DVA) 
Sub-Acute/Maintenance 

# of NWAUs 
# of Separations 

<=0%YTD Variance to 
YTD Purchased 

Activity Cap 

Tier 1 Purchased Activity: 
Emergency Department 

# of NWAUs 
# of Presentations 

<=0%YTD Variance to 
YTD Purchased 

Activity Cap 

Tier 1 Purchased Activity: 
Outpatients 

# of NWAUs 
# of Service Events 

<=0%YTD Variance to 
YTD Purchased 

Activity Cap 
Mental Health 

Tier 1 Mental Health – Acute Linked Length 
of Stay (ALOS) 

# of days (acute general/adult mental health – 
non short stay) <=14 days 

Tier 2 
Separations Per Annum Mental 
Health Community Rehabilitation 
Centres (CRC) 

# of separations >=40 

Tier 2 Post Discharge Community Follow 
Up Rate 

% of people receiving one or more mental 
health service contacts while in the 
community within 7 days post discharge 

>=70% 

Tier 2 Mental Health Acute Unit Occupancy 
Rate 

% occupancy (all Mental Health wards): 
Inpatient (Admitted) 
Short Stay 

 
<=90% 
<=65% 

Occupancy 

Tier 2 Average Overnight Length of Stay 
(ALOS) 

# of days  (overnight separations) 
Includes ICU / Excludes HITH/RITH Monitor 

Tier 2 Multi Day Beds # of actual activity based beds (overnight) Monitor 

Tier 2 Same Day Elective Surgery Rates 
% of elective surgical procedures on Same 
Day surgery list managed on a same day 
basis 

FMC >=80% 
NH >=95% 

Tier 2 Extended Day Surgery (23 Hours) 
Rate* 

% of elective surgical procedures on 
Extended Day (23 hour) surgery list managed 
within 23 hours 

>=80% 

Tier 2 Day of Surgery Admission (DOSA) 
Rate 

% of elective overnight patients admitted for 
elective surgery on the day of their surgery >=95% 

Tier 2 Discharge Summary Transmission 
Rate 

% of discharge summaries transmitted within 
48 hours of separation >=95% 

Tier 2 Same Day Separation Rate % of same day separations >=80% 

Outpatients 

Tier 2 Outpatient Utilisation 

% of all cancellations 
% cancelled (hospital and patient) 
% failed to attend 
# of outpatient presentations to public hospital 

Monitor 

* Performance measure under review 
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Indicator Measure Target 
Safe and Effective Care 
Clinical Pathways 

Tier 2 

Stroke (LMH): 
Admission to Stroke Unit 

% of stroke patients where the patient spent 
part of their stay in the stroke ward 

>=90% Physiotherapy Assessment <48 
Hours 

% of stroke patients with a recorded 
physiotherapy contact occurring less than 48 
hour of admission 

Proportion of Time Spent in Stroke 
Unit 

% of stroke patients who spent at least 90% of 
their acute hospital stay in a stroke ward 

Tier 2 Stroke Repatriation  
# of stroke patients who are not repatriated to 
their local stroke unit within 24 hours of 
referral 

0 

Tier 2 

Acute Hip Fracture (FMC): 
Average Length of Stay (Days) 

 # of days for orthogeriatric patients 
presenting with a hip fracture where surgery 
was performed during admission 

<=9 days 

Percentage of Patients Seen by a 
Physiotherapist Day One Post-
Operatively 

% of orthogeriatric patients presenting with 
fractured neck of femur who underwent 
surgery and who were seen by a 
physiotherapist within day one post-surgery 

>=90% 

Percentage of Patients to Theatre 
<48 Hours of Presentation 

% of orthogeriatric patients presenting with a 
hip fracture receiving surgery less than 48 
hours of presentation 

>=90% 

Tier 2 

Rehabilitation: 
Individual Care Plan 

% of rehabilitation patients who leave hospital 
with an individual care plan >=90% 

7 Day Therapy Rate # of patients that received more than 12 hours 
of therapy per day based on 7 days per week >=75% 

Day Rehabilitation Service Within 7 
Days of Discharge 

% of patients who commence Day 
Rehabilitation services do so within 7 days of 
completing an inpatient rehabilitation episode 

>=80% 

No Acute Readmission Within 7 Days 
of Discharge  

% of patients who do not require readmission 
at an acute facility, within 7 days of 
completing an inpatient rehabilitation episode 

>=95% 

Mental Health 
Tier 1 Mental Health Seclusion # of episodes per 1,000 bed days <=3 

Tier 1 Mental Health Restraint # of episodes per 1,000 bed days 0 

Tier 1 Mental Health – Adult/Older Persons 
Acute 28 Day Readmission Rate 

% of patients who had readmission within 28 
days of discharge (non-short stay) <=12% 

Tier 1 Suicide of persons in inpatient 
mental health units 

# of suicides that occur in admitted patient 
specialised mental health services Monitor 

Tier 2 Mental Health Consumer Experience 
Measure (YES) Completion 

# of mental health consumers who complete 
the “Your Experience of Service” (YES) 
measure 

Monitor 

Tier 2 

Improvement in the Rate of 
Compliance for Level 1 Inpatient 
Treatment Orders with the Mental 
Health Act 2009 

% of level 1 inpatient treatment orders sent to 
the Office of the Chief Psychiatrist which 
comply with the Act 

>=96% 
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Indicator Measure Target 
Safe and Effective Care 
Quality and Effectiveness 

Tier 2 
Unplanned/Unexpected Hospital 
Readmission for Select Elective 
Procedures 

% of patients who had unplanned admission 
within 28 days of separation for selected 
surgical episodes 

Monitor < previous 
year 

Tier 2 

Consumer Experience Survey: 
Being Heard - Listened To 

% respondents who: 
Mostly or always felt their views and concerns 
were listened to 

>=85% 

Being Heard - Involved in Decision 
Making 

Mostly or always felt they were involved as 
much as they wanted in making decisions 
about treatment and care 

Feeling Cared About by Staff Mostly or always felt cared for 

Being Kept Informed Were mostly or always kept informed as much 
as they wanted about their care and treatment 

Overall Quality Reported the overall quality of the treatment 
and care received as good or very good 

Tier 2 Emergency Department Unplanned 
Re-attendances within 48 Hours 

% of ED patients re-presenting to ED within 
48 hours of previous presentation <=4.5% 

Tier 2 Potentially Preventable Admissions % of total separations Monitor against 
national rate 

Tier 2 Perineal Status after Vaginal Birth – 
Rate of all 3rd and 4th degree tears  

% of women who have been classified as 
sustaining a third or fourth degree perineal 
laceration after giving birth vaginally 

Monitor 

Tier 2 
Perineal Status after Vaginal Birth – 
Rate of 3rd and 4th degree tears in 
selected primipara 

% of selected primipara who have been 
classified as sustaining a third or fourth 
degree perineal laceration after giving birth 
vaginally 

Monitor 

Safety 

Tier 1 Healthcare Associated SAB Infection 
Rate 

# of healthcare associated infections per 
10,000 patient bed days 

FMC <=0.6 
NH 0 

SALHN <=0.6 

Tier 1 Serious Adverse Events (Actual SAC 
1 & 2) # of Actual SAC 1 & 2 incidents <=60 

Tier 1 
CHBOI 1:  
Hospital Standardised Mortality Ratio 
(HSMR) 

Quarterly and rolling annual funnel plots Inlier 

Tier 2 

CHBOI 3 - In-Hospital Mortality for: 
AMI 

Monthly VLADS for condition specific No LL2 or LL3 flags Fractured Neck or Femur 
Pneumonia 
Stroke 

Tier 2 Healthcare Associated MRSA 
Infection Rate 

# of healthcare associated infections per 
10,000 patient bed days 

FMC <=1.3 
NH 0 

SALHN <=1.1 

Tier 2 Healthcare Associated VRE Infection 
Rate 

# of healthcare associated infections per 
10,000 patient bed days 

FMC <=0.6 
NH 0 

SALHN <=0.5 

Tier 2 

Hospital Hand Hygiene 
Compliance Rate: 
Moment 1 

% compliant 3 audit periods during year >=85% Moment 2 
Moment 3 
Moment 4 
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Indicator Measure Target 
Safe and Effective Care 

Tier 2 

Hospital-Acquired Complication 
Variance: 
Overall % reduction in all hospital-acquired 

complications compared with previous year 

 
>=25%  

Pneumonia >=10% 
Urinary Tract Infection >=10% 

Tier 2 Surgical Site Infections - General 
Interventions 

Rate of surgical site infection post general 
intervention, per 1,000 general interventions Monitor 

Tier 2 
Open Disclosure Rate for all Actual 
SAC 1 & 2 Patient Incidents (Unless 
Declined or Deferred) 

% of Actual SAC 1 & 2 incidents that are 
openly disclosed >=95% 

Aboriginal Health 

Tier 2 Aboriginal Patients Who Left Hospital 
Against Medical Advice 

% of overnight Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait 
Islander patients who left hospital against 
medical advice 

<=4.5% 

 
Indicator Measure Target 
People and Culture 
Workforce 

Tier 1 Total Labour Effort Variance to 
Budget 

# of actual Standard, Additional and Agency 
FTE compared to budgeted FTE 

 <= 0 variance to 
budgeted FTE 

Tier 1 Expenditure for Workplace Injury 
Claims $ gross value of expenditure <previous year 

Tier 1 New Workplace Injury Claims Rate # of new workers injury claims reported per 
1,000 FTE <previous year 

Tier 2 Completion of Performance Reviews % of staff with completed performance 
reviews in last 6 months >=80% 

Tier 2 ATSI Employee Participation Rate % of employees who identified as being of 
Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander origin  >=4% 

Tier 2 Employees with Excess Annual 
Leave 

% of employees with annual leave balance 
greater than or equal to 2 years entitlement 0% 

Tier 2 Completion of the Aboriginal Cultural 
Competence Program 

% of employees who have completed 
Aboriginal cultural competence training  100% 

Tier 2 Participation of Women in the 
Executive Workforce 

% of women in SAES 1 and SAES 2 and 
equivalent roles >=50% 

KEY PERFORMANCE INDICATORS IN DEVELOPMENT (TO BE MONITORED IN 
YEAR) 

Indicator Measure Target 
SA Medical Imagining / Local Health Network 
– Request to Arrive 

% meeting turnaround times by modality for 
ED and Inpatient TBA 

Mental Health - Physical Examinations within 
24 hours of admission 

% of mental health admissions that had a 
comprehensive physical examinations within 
24 hours of admission 

TBA 

Mental Health – Rates of follow-up after 
suicide attempt/self-harm 

% of presentations to hospital for which there 
was a follow-up in the community within an 
appropriate period 

TBA 
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SCHEDULE 5: SA HEALTH PERFORMANCE FRAMEWORK 
The SA Health Performance Framework sets out the systems and processes that DHW will employ 
to fulfil its responsibility as the overall manager of public health system performance. 

PERFORMANCE REVIEW PROCESSES 
These processes include, but are not limited to, assessing and rating LHN performance, monitoring 
LHN performance, and as required, intervening to manage identified performance issues.  The SA 
Health Performance Framework also recognises high performance. 

The SA Health Performance Framework defines the in-year service agreement management rules 
for financial adjustments and is integral to measuring and monitoring performance and 
accountability. 

The KPIs, against which SALHN performance will be measured, are detailed in Performance 
Indicators and Targets (Schedule 4) of this agreement. 

This SLA focuses on the key agreed priorities.  It is not intended that all performance expectations 
of the LHN are identified in the SLA.  Project plans and milestones, clinical measures aligned to 
models of care, safety and quality indicators and a range of performance indicators and 
benchmarks will be monitored through QuickBase, the QIP Hub or alternate data sources as 
specified and/or required.    

The key activities that form the performance accountability assessment, reporting and 
management for the LHN are detailed in the Schedules. 

Operation of the performance accountability assessment, reporting and management processes 
will involve: 

• on-going review of the performance of the LHN; 

• identifying performance issues and determining appropriate responses; 

• determining when a performance recovery plan is required and level of intervention 
required; and 

• determining when the performance intervention needs to be escalated or de-escalated. 

The processes for monitoring performance against the key deliverables for 2018-19, including 
associated targets, outcomes and activity levels the LHN is expected to achieve as outlined in the 
SLA Schedules, include: 

• Monthly and quarterly monitoring and reporting of key and supporting indicators against 
targets throughout 2018-19.  The Performance Report will assess performance against the 
agreed key and supporting indicators, including purchased activity and FTE and a range of 
other indicators related to access, productivity and efficiency, safety and quality, mental 
health and people and culture.  A tolerance band for each indicator has been set.  Actual 
performance for each indicator will be assessed to determine whether the indicator is 
outside the tolerance band.   

• Contract Performance Meetings to review performance, particularly in relation to the key 
indicators (Tier 1), and to discuss and develop mitigation strategies where appropriate and 
to monitor progress.  At least one meeting will focus on Mental Health specific deliverables 

http://www.sahealth.sa.gov.au/wps/wcm/connect/55c07f804bb9071dbbf9bfeb3852325e/SA+Health+Performance+Framework+15-16.pdf?MOD=AJPERES&CACHEID=55c07f804bb9071dbbf9bfeb3852325e
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and KPIs and at least one meeting will focus on Aboriginal Health specific deliverables and 
KPIs. 

• Based on the outcomes of the Contract Performance Meetings, performance meetings 
between the CE or Deputy CE, and LHN CEO may be convened to discuss specific 
performance issues and to monitor delivery of recovery plans and mitigation strategies. 

• Where performance is escalated to level 3 or above, DHW will convene frequent 
Operational Performance Meetings to assist in unpacking performance issues, 
development of specific mitigation strategies and to track progress in implementing actions.  
Where appropriate, DHW will provide diagnostic and operational support to the LHN. 

The frequency of the Contract and Operational Performance meetings will depend on LHN 
demonstrated performance (satisfactory, sustainable or improving). 

The SA Health Performance Framework may be reviewed during the term of the SLA in 
accordance with state and national reforms. 

CEO PERFORMANCE REVIEW 
Performance assessment processes will be extended to include a bi-annual review of LHN CEO 
performance, recognising their key role in delivering system performance and benefits to patients 
and the community.  These reviews will encompass a mid-term review in January 2018 and an end 
of financial year evaluation covering: 

1. System-wide priorities; 

2. LHN specific priorities – including performance against Tier 1 KPIs and Tier 2 Performance 
Indicators and; 

3. individual objectives. 

The reviews will also incorporate two-way feedback about leadership and personal development. 

The following performance management actions will occur in the following circumstances: 

Performance outside 
tolerance band 

Initial actions by 
LHN 

Meetings Follow up actions 

Any of the key (Tier 1) 
KPIs. 

Report on 
underlying factors 
and development 
of recovery plan. 

Review performance at 
Contract Performance 
Meetings and agree on 
recovery plan. 
 
Where performance does 
not improve, LHN CEO to 
meet with CE and/or 
Deputy CE, System 
Performance and Service 
Delivery to agree further 
actions. 

Interim targets adjusted to 
reflect agreed recovery 
plan. 
 
 
LHN to report progress 
against recovery plan at 
regular Contract 
Performance Meetings with 
further actions / intervention 
to be agreed if performance 
does not improve. 

Significant variation in 
other (Tier 2) 
Indicators and 
improvement 
measures. 

Report on 
underlying factors 
and mitigation 
strategy. 

Review at relevant 
governance committee 
and/or monthly contract 
meeting and agree on 
recovery plan. 
 
Where performance does 
not improve, escalation 
may be required. 

LHN to report progress 
against recovery plan to 
Contract Performance 
Meetings. 
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At each Contract Performance Meeting, the LHN CEO will report on performance against KPIs and 
the progress of recovery plans to address performance outside tolerance bands.  LHNs will 
undertake appropriate analysis and investigation to address performance issues and identify 
appropriate improvement solutions. 

SALHN has a responsibility to provide the relevant data and information to enable monitoring of 
performance and in particular, to provide on a monthly basis, actual, YTD and forecast information 
for FTEs, expenditure, purchased activity, Emergency Department and Elective Surgery 
trajectories where KPI targets are not being met. 

BI-ANNUAL REVIEW 
A mid-year review will be undertaken (January 2019) of progress towards the annual KPI targets.  
In addition to identifying key service pressures and performance issues, this review will enable 
formal notification of proposed changes for the following year in relation to services, activity, 
funding, safety and quality and other intended outcomes by both parties to support negotiations in 
relation to the development of the SLA for 2019-20. 

ANNUAL REVIEW 
A formal annual evaluation of performance under the SLA will be undertaken between the CE and 
LHN CEO.  The annual evaluation will include review of the LHN performance against the annual 
KPI targets.  A target will be considered met if the annual target value lies within the tolerance limit 
of the target.  The annual review will also incorporate the review of the LHN CEO’s performance on 
the three areas outlined above. 
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APPENDIX 1: CAPABILITY FRAMEWORK SELF-ASSESSMENT 

CSCF Service Profiles 
SALHN (August 2018) 

FMC RGH NHS 
CSCF Module 
Anaesthetic   6   3 
Anaesthetic - Children's   4     
Cancer Children's       

Haematological Malignancy 6     
Medical Oncology 6     
Radiation Oncology 6     
Radiation Oncology - Children's       

Cardiac Cardiac (Coronary) Care Unit 6     
Cardiac Diagnostic and Intervention 6   3 
Cardiac Medicine 6   3 
Cardiac Surgery 6     
Cardiac Rehabilitation 6   4 
Cardiac Outreach 6     

Emergency   5   3 
Emergency - Children's   5   3 
Geriatric Medicine   6   6 
Intensive Care   6     
Intensive Care - Children's   4     
Maternity & Neonatal Maternity 6     

Neonatal 6     
Medical   6   4 
Medical - Children's   5   4 
Medical Imaging   6     
Mental Health - Adult and Youth Ambulatory 6   6 

Acute Inpatient 6   6 
Non-acute Inpatient     6 

Mental Health - Children's Ambulatory 4     
Acute Inpatient 4     

Mental Health - Older Persons Ambulatory 6     
Acute Inpatient 6     

Mental Health - State-wide / Targeted Adult Forensic       
Child & Youth Forensic       
Eating Disorders 6     
Emergency Services & Short Stay Unit 6     
Perinatal & Infant       

Nuclear Medicine   5     
Palliative Care   6     
Pathology   6   4 
Perioperative Acute Pain 6     

Day Surgery 6   4 
Endoscopy 6   4 
Operating Suite (including sterilising services) 6   4 
Post-Anaesthetic Care 6   4 

Pharmacy   6   4 
Rehabilitation     5   
Renal   6   4 
Surgical   6   3 
Surgical - Children's   4     
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APPENDIX 2: DRUG AND ALCOHOL SERVICES SA, 2018-19 
SCHEDULE OF FUNDING AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS 
Page intentionally left blank. 
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SCHEDULE OF FUNDING AND 
PERFORMANCE INDICATORS 

FOR THE PERIOD OF: 

1 JULY 2018 – 30 JUNE 2019 
 

THIS IS AN AGREEMENT BETWEEN: 
 

CHIEF EXECUTIVE, DEPARTMENT FOR 
HEALTH AND WELLBEING 

 
AND 

 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER, SOUTHERN 

ADELAIDE LOCAL HEALTH NETWORK 
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PARTIES TO THE AGREEMENT 
From 1 July 2018 to 30 June 2019 

This is a Schedule of Agreement between the Chief Executive of the Department for Health and 
Wellbeing and the Chief Executive Officer of the Southern Adelaide Local Health Network which 
sets out the parties’ mutual understanding of their respective statutory and other legal functions 
and obligations through a statement of expectations and performance deliverables for the period of 
1 July 2018 - 30 June 2019.  This Schedule of Agreement may be updated during the term if 
required and by mutual agreement. 
 
 
 
 
 
Susan O'Neill 
Chief Executive Officer 
Southern Adelaide Local Health Network 
 
 
Date:  ……………………………………… Signed:  …………………………………. 
 
 
 
 
 
Chris McGowan 
Chief Executive 
Department for Health and Wellbeing 
 
 
Date:  ……………………………………… Signed:  …………………………………. 
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ACCOUNTABILITIES 
Drug and Alcohol Services SA (DASSA) is a state-wide health service that provides services and 
policy advice for tobacco, alcohol and other drug issues, including illicit drugs.  This includes: 

• providing a range of state-wide treatment services for people with problematic use of 
alcohol and other drugs, including a 30 bed inpatient alcohol and other drug withdrawal unit 
based at Glenside Health Services and a 24 bed therapeutic community (the Woolshed), as 
well as outpatient services across the metropolitan area and in regional areas throughout 
South Australia; 

• providing consultation and liaison services, providing support and development assistance 
to primary health care, hospitals, non-government and private sectors to facilitate provision 
of a wide range of treatment and support services; 

• providing and coordinating a range of population programs to address tobacco, alcohol and 
other drug related problems in South Australia, including tobacco social marketing 
programs, the police drug diversion program, peer harm reduction programs and the clean 
needle program for South Australia; and 

• providing policy and planning advice to the Chief Executive of the Department for Health 
and Wellbeing (DHW) and the Minister for Health and Wellbeing related to tobacco, alcohol 
and other drug issues, under the direction of the Department of Health and Wellbeing. This 
includes responsibility for SA Health funding of non-government alcohol and other drug 
treatment services. 

DASSAs strategic intention is the prevention and management of alcohol, tobacco and other drug-
related issues across South Australia. To achieve this, DASSA: 

• advises on a whole-of-government approach to prevent the use of illicit drugs and the 
misuse of licit drugs; 

• advises on policy relating to tobacco, alcohol and other drugs and provides expert advice 
and support to South Australia's role in national policy development; 

• provides or brokers a range of prevention, intervention and treatment programs across the 
State with a particular focus on high risk groups and behaviours; 

• advises on evidence-based practice; and 

• participates in research. 

DASSA in partnership with South Australia Police leads the implementation of the South Australian 
Alcohol and Other Drug Strategy 2017-2021. DASSA also has responsibility for administering the 
Tobacco Products Regulation Act 1997 and works in partnership with a range of government 
agencies to help implement the South Australian Tobacco Control Strategy 2017-2020. 

CORPORATE AND CLINICAL GOVERNANCE REQUIREMENTS 
Due to DASSAs range of state-wide functions, incorporating whole of government strategies, state 
and national policy advice, and oversight of SA Health funding of non-government alcohol and 
other drug treatment services, the governance arrangements for DASSA require a specific, 
collaborative approach between DHW Deputy Chief Executive and the SALHN CEO. 
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This collaborative approach is supported by the following governance arrangements: 

SALHN will support DASSAs clinical governance by ensuring: 

• All persons who provide a clinical service for which there is a national or South Australian 
legal requirement for registration, have and maintain current registration throughout their 
employment and only practise within the scope of that registration. This will be overseen on 
an operational basis by DASSAs Clinical Director with links to broader SALHN committees 
or reporting structures. 

• All persons who provide a clinical service, and who fall within the scope of current 
credentialing policies (i.e. including medical, dental, nursing, midwifery and allied health), 
have a current scope of clinical practice and practise within that scope of clinical practice 
(which includes practising within their registration conditions and within the scope of the 
clinical service framework of the facility/ies at which the service is provided). This will be 
overseen on an operational basis by DASSAs Clinical Director with links to broader SALHN 
committees or reporting structures. 

• All staff, contractors, visiting private practitioners, volunteers and students are appropriately 
credentialed. All paid staff included in the SA Health Credentialing Policies are to be 
entered into the SA Health Credentialing System to ensure visibility of credentials across 
LHNs and sites, ensuring safe quality practice for patients/clients of SA Health. This will be 
overseen on an operational basis by DASSAs Clinical Director with links to broader SALHN 
committees or reporting structures. 

• Clinical supervision is offered to DASSAs Clinical Director (Medical lead), Director of 
Nursing (Nursing lead) and Director, Outpatient Services (Allied Health lead). 

• DASSAs Clinical Governance Committee works with SALHNs overall clinical governance 
framework to foster clinical knowledge, experience and learning, including for research 
ethics approvals, medical records and infection control. 

• Any Rights of Private Practice are administered through SALHNs existing corporate 
management systems. 

DASSAs State Director and Clinical Director will work with the SALHN CEO to ensure systems are 
in place to deliver these requirements.  

DHW is responsible for: 

• Being the system manager and purchaser of DASSA services and functions through this 
SLA. 

• Allocating the financial resources provided by the South Australian Government, which may 
include Commonwealth funding, to DASSA in a manner which is transparent. 

• System-wide planning and arrangements for DASSA programs and services to meet 
changes in demand and manage business continuity. 

• Issuing policy guidance, regulations and other requirements which support the role of 
DASSA. 

• Executing contractual agreements for DASSA on behalf of SALHN as specified in any 
instrument of delegation to Section 8 (2) of the Health Care Act 2008. 

• Corporate systems to enable and support the activities of DASSA, including the provision of  
human resources, facilities management support, industrial relations, ICT support, legal 
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advice, corporate records (including freedom of information responses), legislative 
compliance, risk management, insurance, emergency management, maintenance of the 
overseas travel register, and work health and safety compliance and management. These 
areas of corporate governance will be operationally managed by DHW with a summary 
report provided to the LHN CEO by 31 July 2019. 

• Providing oversight for the financial performance of DASSA, including any audits and 
performance against relevant Acts and Regulations, with this advice provided through the 
DASSA State Director and DASSA Director Business Services to SALHN on a monthly 
basis. The DASSA Director Business Services will work with SALHN to prepare its statutory 
financial statements to discharge financial stewardship and accountability obligations within 
the relevant time-frames laid down by SA Health and the Public Finance and Audit Act 
1987. 

• Monitoring the performance of DASSA against the agreed performance monitoring 
measures specified in this agreement. 

ACCREDITATION 
DASSA will maintain accreditation under the AHSSQA Scheme.  The Australian Safety and Quality 
for Health Care provides a set of guiding principles that can assist LHNs with their clinical 
governance obligations as follows: 

• Consumer centred; 

• Driven by information, and 

• Organised for safety 

Accreditation will be against the eight clinical NSQHS Standards that have been endorsed as 
appropriate for DASSA by national quality assessors. 

In addition, DASSAs Woolshed Therapeutic Community Program will maintain its Australasian 
Therapeutic Communities accreditation.  

For the purpose of accreditation, the performance of DASSA against the NSQHS Standards can 
only be assessed by accrediting agencies that are approved by the Australian Commission on 
Safety and Quality in Healthcare (ACSQHC). 

Following an accreditation event, DASSAs State Director will provide to the SALHN CEO, the DCE 
Health and Executive Director, Quality, Information and Performance: 

• A copy of the ‘not met’ report within two days of receipt by the LHN; 

• The accreditation report within seven days of receipt by DASSA, providing no significant 
patient risks have been identified; 

• Immediate advice should any requirement of a rectification period after the accreditation 
event not be met resulting in the facility not being accredited. 

If DASSA does not meet accreditation requirements, DASSA has 90 days to address any core not 
met actions. 
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2018/19 FUNDING 
INTRODUCTION 

This schedule sets out the funding provided for delivery of the purchased services. 

DEFINITIONS 

In this schedule: 

Service Agreement Value means the figure set out in the Southern Adelaide Local Health 
Network’s (SALHN) Purchased Activity and Funding (Schedule 3) as the annual service agreement 
value of the services purchased by the Department for Health and Wellbeing (DHW). 

BUDGET ALLOCATION 2018/19 

 

DRUGS & ALCOHOL SERVICE SOUTH AUSTRALIA
SUMMARY OF ALLOCATION

2018-19

OPERATING STATEMENT Revenue ($) Expenditure ($) Net Result ($)

Recurrent Appropriation from DH 32,639,000
Total Appropriation 32,639,000 0

ABF, Mental Health, Intermediate Care & Other
Operating
DASSA 1,636,000 34,275,000
Total Operating 1,636,000 34,275,000

Total ABF Operating & Other 1,636,000 34,275,000

Inter Entity/Intra Portfolio
Other Revenues - Inter Entity 450,000 450,000
Total Inter Entity/Intra Portfolio 450,000 450,000

Total Operating Allocation 34,725,000 34,725,000 0

Non-Cash Items
Revaluation of Annual Leave Liabil ity 53,000
Revaluation of Long Service Leave Liabil ity 143,000
Amortisation 3,000
Depreciation 280,000
Total Non-Cash Items 0 479,000

Total Capital & Non Cash Items 0 479,000 (479,000)

GROSS ALLOCATION 34,725,000 35,204,000 (479,000)

ALLOCATION 34,725,000 35,204,000 (479,000)
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DRUGS & ALCOHOL SERVICE SOUTH AUSTRALIA
SUMMARY INCLUDING ELIMINATIONS

2018-19

LHN ELIMINATED RESULT Revenue ($) Expenditure ($) Net Result ($)

LHN GROSS ALLOCATION 34,725,000 35,204,000 (479,000)

LESS TRANSACTIONS WITH OTHER ENTITIES

Inter Entity Revenue
Other Revenues (450,000)

Inter Entity Expenditure
Other Supplies and Services - including Pharmacy Fees (231,029)
Other Supplies & Services - ICT Expenses (40,000)
Other Supplies & Services - Purchased Labour (99,971)

Inter Entity Diagnostics
Other Supplies & Services - Pathology Fees (300,000)

* Total Inter Entity Transaction (450,000) (671,000) 221,000

NET OF INTER ENTITY TRANSACTIONS 34,275,000 34,533,000 (258,000)

LESS TRANSACTIONS WITH DH & OTHER PORTFOLIO AGENCIES (E.G. SAAS)

Intra Portfolio Revenue
Recurrent Appropriation from DH (32,639,000)

Intra Portfolio Expenditure
Other Supplies & Services (826,000)
Other Supplies & Services - ICT Expenses (298,000)
Other Supplies & Services - Insurance Expenses (74,000)
Other Supplies & Services - FBT (150,000)

Total Intra Portfolio (32,639,000) (1,348,000) (31,291,000)

NET OF INTERNAL TRANSACTIONS 1,636,000 33,185,000 (31,549,000)

* This result represents the outcome of the recent bilateral process between entities to identify the trading that is 
expected to occur in 2018-19, as reflected in PowerBudgets.
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KEY PERFORMANCE INDICATORS AND TARGETS 
PURPOSE 
This schedule outlines the Key Performance Indicators (KPIs) and associated targets that Drug 
and Alcohol Services SA (DASSA) is required to meet during the 2018-19 financial year.  This 
Agreement should be read in conjunction with SALHNs 2018-19 Service Level Agreement. 

The KPIs have been reviewed and revised to ensure alignment with expected outcomes for 2018-
19.  It is not expected that further, significant changes to the KPIs will be made for the 2018-19 
financial year, however, should any changes be required these will be agreed with SALHN and 
DASSA through the Service Level Agreement amendment process. 

KEY PERFORMANCE INDICATORS 
The KPIs defined within this schedule are used within the SA Health Performance Framework to 
monitor the extent to which DASSA is delivering the high level objectives within the Schedule of 
Agreement. 

The Tier 1 KPIs are limited in number and reflect the highest priority performance areas.  These 
will receive significant focus at the Contract Performance Meetings. 

These KPIs are underpinned by a larger set of supporting indicators and improvement measures 
(Tier 2) that reflect a balance across the dimensions of access and flow, quality (effectiveness, 
safety and patient centred care), productivity and sustainability, and workforce. 

The KPIs for 2018-19 are listed on page 75. 

Annual targets for each KPI have been specified.  Where appropriate, these reflect established 
national or state targets.  A tolerance band for each indicator may be set and achieving a level of 
performance within these tolerance bands will be deemed acceptable. 

DASSA may be required to flow relevant targets by month/quarter and provide them to DHW (a 
pro-forma will be provided).  The purpose is to provide interim monthly/quarterly targets that reflect 
the level of anticipated progress towards the annual target that must be achieved by 30 June 2019.  
Performance during the year will be monitored against the interim targets.  For some indicators, the 
monthly targets will need to be the same as the annual targets; these will be identified on the pro-
forma. 

Data Provision 

DASSA will: 

• Provide, including the form and manner at the times specified, the required data for 
monitoring and reporting purposes, including data as required to facilitate reporting against 
the performance indicators set out in this schedule and national reporting requirements; 

• ensure that such data is submitted in accordance with the requirements of each data 
collection and ensuring data quality and timeliness, in particular, consistent achievement of 
coding timeliness, completeness and accuracy is a critical expectation and timely response 
to addressing data errors; 
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• provide data to other Local Health Networks (LHNs) (where appropriate) that is not patient 
identifiable data, for the purposes of benchmarking and performance improvement as 
required; 

• provide data as specified within the provision of a Health Service Directive or Policy; and 

• provide, as requested by the CE from time to time, data in the form and manner and at the 
times specified by the CE. 

DHW will: 

• produce monthly reports, including performance information as required by DHW to 
demonstrate DASSA performance against the indicator targets specified in this schedule 
and performance information as required by DHW to demonstrate the achievement of 
commitments linked to specifically allocated funding 

• utilise data sets provided for a range of purposes including: 

 to fulfil legislative requirements 

 deliver accountabilities to state and commonwealth governments 

 to monitor and promote improvements in safety and quality of health services 

 to support clinical innovation 

• advise DASSA and the LHNs of any updates to data set specification as they occur 

DHW has developed the Quality, Information and Performance Hub to provide Health services with 
timely access to a clearly defined set of clinical, safety and quality and performance information. 
Development of the Hub is an iterative process.  Over time, it is intended to transition all contract 
performance data onto the Hub to minimise manual reporting.  A selected number of key 
performance indicators will be available in the performance area of the Hub from 1 July 2018. 

DEFINITIONS 
Use the following link to find KPI definitions and explanations for each of the different agreements 
(KPIs): http://metadata.health.sa.gov.au/content/index.phtml/itemId/410221. 
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DRUG AND ALCOHOL SERVICES SA - KEY PERFORMANCE INDICATORS 

Indicator Measure Target 
Access and Flow 
Drug and Alcohol Services 

Tier 1 Completed Inpatient Episodes % of completed inpatient episodes for Alcohol 
and Other Drug treatment 

65% measured against 
the full year 

Tier 1 Completed Outpatient Episodes % of completed outpatient episodes for 
Alcohol and Other Drug treatment 

40% measured against 
the full year 

 
Indicator Measure Target 
Productivity and Efficiency 
Drug and Alcohol Services 

Tier 1 Outpatient 'Did Not Attend' Rate % of occasions where a client failed to attend 
an outpatient appointment 

<=15% measured 
against the full financial 

year 

Tier 1 SA Alcohol and Other Drug Strategy 
(SAAOD) Actions 

% of SAAOD Strategy Actions to commence 
within reporting year (annual) 

40% of the 57 SAAOD 
Strategy Actions 

Tier 1 South Australian Daily Smoking 
Prevalence 

% of survey respondents reporting they are 
daily smokers 

<=11% of SA 
population (15 years 

and over) 
Finance and Activity 

Tier 1 Total and Unfunded Variation in Net 
Cost of Service for End of Year Balanced or surplus $0 

Tier 1 Inpatient Separations (Non-hospital)  # of DASSA clients separated from inpatients 
services for Alcohol and Other Drug treatment 

1,600 
discharge/separations 

per financial year. 

Tier 1 Outpatient Attendances # of attendances for all outpatient drug and 
alcohol services in public hospitals 

34,000 attended 
service contacts per 

financial year 
 

Indicator Measure Target 
Safe and Effective Care 
Safety 

Tier 1 Serious Adverse Events (Actual SAC 
1 & 2) # of Actual SAC 1 & 2 incidents 0 

Tier 2 
Open Disclosure Rate for all Actual 
SAC 1 & 2 Incidents (Unless 
Declined or Deferred) 

% of Actual SAC 1 & 2 incidents that are 
openly disclosed >=95% 
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Indicator Measure Target 
People and Culture 
Workforce 

Tier 1 Total Labour Effort Variance to 
Budget 

# of actual Standard, Additional and Agency 
FTE compared to budgeted FTE 

<=0 variance to 
budgeted FTE 

Tier 1 Expenditure for Workplace Injury 
Claims $ gross value of expenditure <previous year 

Tier 1 New Workplace Injury Claims Rate # of new workers injury claims reported per 
1,000 FTE <previous year 

Tier 2 Completion of Performance Reviews % of staff with completed performance 
reviews in last 6 months >=80% 

Tier 2 ATSI Employee Participation Rate % of employees who identified as being of 
Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander origin  >=4% 

Tier 2 Employees with Excess Annual 
Leave 

% of employee with annual leave balance 
greater than or equal to 2 years entitlement 0% 

Tier 2 Completion of the Aboriginal Cultural 
Learning Program  (Bi-Annual) 

% employees who have completed an 
Aboriginal cultural learning program (bi-
annual) 

100% 


